
ESTABLISlIED i8$4 

.A 'ROUSING BIG UIERTCAN· 
LEGIO~ POST MEETING 

The big get-toget'!!er meeling'-Tues
day evening by bind for the soldier 
lads.of this communIty. whether 
·members of the Irwin Sears post or 
not, was. a. gr.and SUCC€"$SF- FlrsLcatne. 
;the big supper whIch the hl.dles o~ 

the Woman's club and mothers of the 
'boys who were not club members, 

.. .gave the boys. It 'was no Hhatd tack." 
beans a~d' bacon affair, !but a real 
Bupper of the best In the I:and, served 
by those who are mist.resses of the 
art of serving. About the tahles were 
seated about 100 of the Wayne lads, 
and a happy gathering It was.' .Short 
,talks were made ......... and exc'cllent ones 
-we are told, by Rm'. Beard, the 
post commander. Prot C. Chinn. Joe 
(Cox and Art Haggard; and two of 
the speakers were from the army and 
two from the navy. At the close of 
the banqUet volunteer K. P. force was 
called lor. and thoso Who responded 

OBlTmRY-CHRIST' 'fHO~rrSON' A 
Christ Thompson was born in Den

mark, February 25. 1850, and idled at 
hIs home ·In Wayne, Feb'rilhy' 18. 
192'0. aged 69 years, 1·1 mont'hs and 
21 days. He came to America In 
1869 and located at Pentwater, Mich
Igan. He was marrIed to Maty Jen
sell of that place -July 18. 18~3: 

QlL.-ttlgust 30, 1876, moved to .". ::"c-=;-I-':=-';i:-;;-:..:;r~.-;;-;;.i;i;;;;-;,~r;;;;-;'=--'~~"l'~~;:;:~'4.i~--'i~;::c 
sOlltheast of Wayne where he 
until 1910 when he retired to 
late hom~'-In Wayne. He leaves to 
mourn his death his wIre. flve dauglr~ 
tets. and tllree sons. HIs' youngest 
son, Thorwald -havIng preceded hIm 
to the great beyond In 1913. 

The children surviving are as rol: 
low:s ,Mrs. Tbo •. Sundahl, of Sholes; 
Mrs. Theodore Larsen. Mrs. John Kay. 
Anna;- NIna, . JeM, ErIc and Ant'rew 
Thompson of Wayne, all of whom 
WHe at hIs bedside wheri he was 
called to hi's great reward. He also 
leaves two brother,)! and one si~ter in 
Denmark brother living at 

Is survIved by her hus
W. C. HeIkes, of Obert, 

georg; E .• of Wayne, 
R .• and Albert D .• of 

ana two da,ughters. Mrs. 
.MI'1'l" . .l-llOC,){, of Dakofa City, and Mrs. 

of Obert. 

lng camp in good order, for as if by 
magic foo~, gishea, tables, stoves and 
all traces or" tho dl"iiing C:'_"i-t-~~,= ~--,,-

disappeared. 
Tllen the dance began. and thosll 

who availed themselves or a view 
from the gallery cert,llnl), felt amply 
r-epaid for the musi:e was. the best 
-ever. The orchestra won much 
praise; and those who remained for 
the dance, nearly 100 hundred, ~peak 

IlWIGHT ~. SIGWORTH !IARRIED 
WOMA~'S SERVWE PROGRAM • Mrs. C. A. Chace has received 

Miss Euphemia ,1ohnson. of 9111"h.n !rom .. 'l.&ng .Beac!LQoll.t,!lll).hig an 

~IRS, WIIEl':LER IN FRANCE 
Mrs. d. A. Chace haa receIved 'word 

of the safe arrival of her sister, Mrs. 
Margaret Wheeler; at the destinatIon 
In France. and the Cherokee Demo
crat . contains the following extracts 
from a letter from Mrs. Wheeler: 

Mrs. Margaret Wheeler, sister of 
the edItor, who recently sailed for' the 
old country In company with her son
In-Taw and aau,ghter, Ims nrrlved at 
NIce. France, She writes that they 
had tl. very rough voyage, ar\ivlng at 
LIverpool the day after New Year'B. 
They were two weeks In wndon ~nd 
dId not Bee the BUn once during that 
tlme. EverythIng Ie very dear there, 
but cQ"siderlng the exchau,ge it was 
not S<l bad 'tor them. In England: she 
says; everyone has' a llttle"slil!ar, bid 

. the continent the rIch have all 

PR};St)N'rA'fION O~' }'RENCH 
OOn:UNDlENT C·ER'l'IFICATES 

of H as the best ever. 

pioneers who first came to Wayne will address the vnr.lous clubs .,In account of)he marriage of a former Tonl..ght at the opera .house a meet
county. Be was a man of true noble their meetings on Monday, on the W~yn ... boy, who left here about ten Ing Is to be held In honor of the 
character. loved by all who knew subject of the Worlfl Service Program years ago .. but who will be remem- Wayne county soldIer boys who made 

him. During the many years he lUred which the Young Women's ~~I~~,~~I~,::~~~~~-~~~~;:e-~~~~-fu;;~;;';'.;;;:-';';'rif~,.:..r;.;--u.~~uSJY;~~~~~;v~~~;;;~\~_[~~.~'"~'~~~~~",: __ .. __ 
1\n story would be cDmplete without in the county he made many friends Association is undertaking for girls Irene Cratty of Omaha. a gradu'ate or World Peace in a World War. The 

telling of the tast)' manner in which through his kindness and helpfulness in every land. This organization was nurse from the hospItal at that clti. exercIses will be under the dIrection 
th\:: old opera bouse was decorated. toward everyon~ wIth whom he came founded fifty years ago, and has The groom Is a Bon of Mr's. Amanda oC tho officers'snd men of the Irwin 
Amf.'rican flags and national colors in contact. He was a kind and loving} grown and expanded until it' has Person~ of Stanfon, who 1.3 spending Sears Post of the American Legion 
'as vwere fitting thl~-~ ocacsion were husband and father. While he has co~k to deal with practically every the winter at Long Beach, California. and the parents or nearest kin or 
ampl"" and Harry Hohime:r, ,vha did been called from our midst, the phrase of girl's and woman's life. Dr. Slgworth is a member of the those in whose honor the certificate 
the job showed how the¥" :f.ixed their memory or a kind husband, fath.er Wherever it touches, it leaves its medical corps at PresIdio, and the were issued are to be presented 
rooms in the ""Y" and other centers and friend will forever live among mal'f of helpfulness. The woman ceremony was at the apartments or a token- of gratitude and appreciation 

w1H} was not permttted' to annex Shan-
tung, but was allowed only a mand/l-- '! " 
tory over .the regIon. .Miss Tarbell 
felt thut the leaguo cannot be sep-
must be enforoed by the leagUe. She 
It must be enforced by the leul\jle. She 
many of' t.he provIsIons of the tNlaty ,... 
held that the Monroe dQctrine Is safe., when across the water. The big those who are left to Il}ourn. Industry. the woman in the house, his mother, Februart 12. The young of the sacrifice "made. 

county flag covered one end of the both in town and III the conntry', th.e peopl~ will make theIr home at san A short program wlll be gIven In us the p~lnciple contain~d In It.ls III. 

room with its many star~, of silver Card of Thanks colored woman, t"h~ foreign-born wo- Francisco untn the young officer re- which Post Commander Beard will 
and a fe~"" at gold, and formed the We wish to express our heartfelt man, .and the w.qman in other lands, ceives his· discharg.e frqm s;rvice. make a talk, the Normal Quartet will 

the lea.gue covenant, the convenallt 
merely extendIng that doctrIne to tho 

base from which the ()t,l)er de.corations thanks to our many neighbors and whose life is often so lacking in op- sing, and the high school orchestra 
appeared to branch. friends for their knidness and Bym- port).qlity: Miss Johnson wlll tell In GOOD WORK FOR FORMER furnIsh music. 

I'est' of tbe world. The' league, '-lidld 
the .speaker, Is already. In 'oper'atlqn, 

As a membership drive this g.ather- pathy extended to us during our sad her talks something of what the Y. WAYNE YOUNG !IAN R. DavIs wlll make tile presen-
ing'" was a success, and with the bereavement in the death of our 10v- W. C. A. has to offer an these women. speech, a.ndglve the certltlcntes 

a going concom, and yet our nation 
Is not In It. Thl. conditIon ought ,tc; 

lw"~-ft~ or~~~ ~~'-~~-I~nghu~~dudfu~~Md ~~~:~==----t~~e~~~~t~~~!~!~~ffi~~~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~F~~ 
wh~) ~dded their namer.. to the roster, the many beautiful floral otferings.- ..... J. D[l'lltlEL BUYS ·Free Pr~.s, 
the post now number" something like ?vIr,s. Christ Thompson and Children. WINSIDE TRIBUNE 
eighty members. This number is 
bound to incrca...se. 'foJ' ·wit hin a feW 
years nearly pn~r:r .on(J f'ligihlr> tn 

rnembl'r:-hip will wanL to 1)1' ldeJ)tI-

fh-d with thil"' (Jrgll!11:I.atlol1, 
To Paul Harl'itlgton ~nd Jolm 

Ah(~rn, who by ,"irt.u~ of the officers 
they hold, were leaders in this ent{!-r
prhe, much cr .. dit {;; due. Th~.' mprn

ben.; ot the post also wish til ilo..l.H": hu 

expres_~ion of thE-ir tr_a.nks ana nppf£,
elation gIven to the women of the 
('lubs of \Vayn8 for so kindly and un
t'xpect<:t11y coming to their aid with 
"Ruch ratIonE. as they ncycr had a 
chance to sample 'whHe in service. 
It was indeed an ~·.,.ening to be re
membered. 

}ttRRIAGES OF' THE WEt;K 
Wednesday, FebTlHt.ry 25, 1920, hy 

n.ey. J. H Fettero1f. E!la A. Pflten·;on, 
daught~r of ~H, an.d ~.1r':i. P. A. Petur
f'on. '''ast of Wayn p and Mr. Ray C. 
V~'SH.:tl of Stanton, Iowa. Thl-'y left 
f-oon art .. I' the ma.r.rlage for their 

- ./ 
IlEA'J'1J OF mtS .\ReTIIE UNDSAY 

MarY B. ~fcBroom WUR ho'fn Novem
b.·r '27, pq~. 1n -St. LBWrenf'e COllnty, 
~ew York. a.nd rllf·d at thr horne ·of 
her daughtp,r. ill Wayne, Fp,bruary 20, 
1920. at Ul{" age of 71 years, 2 months 
and 23 days. aFter a ."hort illness of 

She wa~ united in marriage to 
Archibald Lindsay, January 31, 1872, 
In \V'oodHtocK, Ttlinois. Shortly after 
her marriage they mov~d to Mace
drmia, Iowa, where thf!Y lived until 
they came to Wayne {'ounty, in 1884. 
She le~ves to m(mrn her death Rix 
children, Everett and Edwin and 
John Lindsay. o~ Wayne; Harry Lind
say, of WinBide; Mrs. May Wert and 
~r,",. Stella. ChichpBter, of Wayne; her 
hURbapd having preccederl her on 
July 4. 1919. 

Bt-sides thl~sP :-;IH~ leaveH eighteen 
grandchildren and the following 
brother anj Hister: Thoman Mc
Broom of Vo,'oodfi.tock. Illinois and 
"\\rj llia..m :JcBro-om anrl Mrs. A. D. 

on a fa:rm n'~::n Stanton, 8:mith both of Rf:!Tlvillp, MinneF>ota. 

Iowa. Tltf' funeral Ken leeR were conduct
~d Monda·y ~I fternnon from thE~ P.rPK-

V;Yr-dnp"Sday, F'E:-hrua-ry 2.? 1920, by hyt~rian {'hnreh, the pa.si.or, Rev. 

Rpv \Vm. Kilburn, !'I{i:-~ BP'l.,jil ! Rr-ard. "'pi <1.klllg" v..ord~ of comfort to 
r.ouj~a Park(,r. dallghtp r q·f Mr &nrll th,· fl'l~'lIdr-; FJnd fam Jl ... , and the body 
Mrs. Frank Parkli:;.- (A Vnn~dd('_ and ..... ::1.-; laid awf.!,}, hcsidp that of the hUR-
Mr. Da\id Arthur Sylvanus nf Car- hand who pasRPd itWA..V not many 
roll. 

TUf'F,day, P~·bruliH:r ~n, 1920. Tll: .. ·. 
R. H. Pratt offlrl;!..ting, M:i~1'i Minnll! 
Wagnpr, daught('r of Mr. and MrH, 

Peter Wa~ner or thIS phv.;c. and ~r. 
Maunso eIrich, son or Mr. and Mnl. 
Chas. tlrich of W~aY"n~. 

Saturday. February 21. 192Q. Rev. 
J. H. Fetterolf oJ'lJiciat[ng. Miss Clara 
M. Kirchner and Mr. Fldgar E. spen
~er. both of Wakelf1<:~ld. 

Wednesday, Feb:ruary 25, 1920, at 
Hoskins, Miss Emma MHh'T, daughter 
of Mr. arui Mrs. Allgul't J. Miller of 
Hoskins and WHite 1". !laden of 

Wayne. 

Rev. Wm. Kilburn report" this 
morning two weddings. Floyd D. 
Moore or RandolDh and :\1iss Bradley 
of Ottumwa. Iowa j and Mr. Evan 
Jones and Miss Ruth Jane Davis fJt 

this city. 

MrH. Ma.ljnda 
ruury 11, 1920. at thr~ home of h'~r 
daughter, Mrf'.. Rob(·rt M()TrOW at 
W.im~ide at the age of 71 yean; . .6 
m~onth8 and 24 daYB. She had been a 
r'(;:::::,ident of Wtn~ide ~ince 1911, and 
in that tirn(~ won many warm friends:. 
ffhe was the mother of Chade(i 
~Tight. and during ~tf!. years: at 
Wayn.e sh~ WaH a frequent visitor at 
hiR hom~. 

MARCELLA ROSE THOMPSON 
Tb~ 2-year-old daughtc,r 0/ Mr. and 

Mrs. Cha..'"i. Thoml!5Qn of thIs city 
pa.ssed away laBt Friday. the 20th 
from whooJ}:jng cough and pn.eumonia, 
at the age' ('J-t 2 YAars, 3" months and 
26 daYR. The funeral was from the 
English Lutheran church Sunday af
t.ernoon~ Rev. J. H. Fetterolr f.5.peakin g 
wli)rds or comfort to the afflicted par
ents and f<ilendn. Marcel1a Wag a 

b~ight. happy llttle one, and will be 
__ .H!:>will.1 P. JoneR. who had been a sadly missed from the home. 

A fleal was concluded the first of 
the wee.k by which Fritz Dimmel be
eomes owner of tUB WJn~e-
taking pO&session today. succeeding 
Roy Peterson. who f.or about ·five years 
mlst has been pres-iding genius of 
that paper. During the time Mr. Pe
terson has owned the paper he had 
put it on n. paying basis, and built 
a- nne --adverti-sing--patconage... 
not informed as to where he win 
light next. but understand that he 
has a desire for an exclusive Job 
business-and Jet the newspaper end 
severally alone. Beyond a doubt he 
can find the job oponing, or can make 
one. 

The new editor is no stranger to 
the people of th~ county or the pa
trons of the paper. for he.jJLa nattve, 
and first Raw the light of day at 
WinAide. Here he grew to manhood, 
and served his apprinticeship as devil 
on the Trihune, and it is but natural 
that he as"pires to become proprietor. 
Since flniHhi)lg hi. ,j;vlj work at Wln
Hide he ha.o; ~one out in the world and 
acquired that knowledge of the trade 
which alone comeR with trav-el apd 
(~()ntact with other prInters In other 
:-;hops than the home' place. He made 
good at thf~ Norfolk News and other 
p]aceH, Then he got hist' gun 
Vlont after the Hun right and ·.pro'per 
and jf) now hack to do what good he 
can in his home communIty in a 
place when~ h~ can wJcld more in
fluence for the public good than any 
other business in that 1ittle city If 
thc other bUflineAR concerns .wilt 
heartily cooperate with his .efforts to 
build a bigger and better Winside. 
This they Hhould do with a hearty 
will. The Democrat wIshes him suc
cess. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Tobias returned 
the last or the week from a six weekS' 
visit in H()uthern California, . They 
Hay It. IS a very fine place to spend 
th" w1riter. and -report an- enjoyable 
time viewIng the sIghts. 

Ned Conover and wHe carne last 
'I'1lurBdaY-'from OJlome .to_.YI"It __ l;lere 
at the G. A. Wade home, and the day 
of their. arrival, he was taken HI 
with a. bad cold. and confined to hIs 
bed. ThiB morning they went to SIoux 
City for a two days' visit wIth hiB 
hrother. 

C. W. Hiscox. the Implement and 

pect1,ltiollS of his 

G. W. Crossland: for I~. f:. T,ockey 
This newly_ organized church Winside; Henry J. A telegram receIved Monday from 

forging ahead in splendid rashi9n. Korth. Wnyne; C. W. Reed, Winside; President Conn, who' has beenJ',ttel1,d-
is located In one of toe most rapidty Mrs.-Nettie Sears, Wayne; Christen 
growing and most desIrable sections R"~t1an. wayne,- John Barrett. Wa.yne~ Ing the meeting of pre"I'lent.s 0' nGr-
in Detroit. There is no other vigor- C. Lyons. Wayne; Fred Benshoof, mal schools of the county o;rCleve- . 
0Wi.£rll1ealnnl. ~hJlr!'h l)~t.'l'~QIl Viclts, /-w·n-vne,--Hans--JoTl,eTtSeO,--,v",,*'le' .lUJ"'~tlfT'aonnd __ ,_ jfOrrl,l"liijo,,' c"_."ta.l1tl_el:stlt-eh_arrt01' nlnn1J;als;-e--l.opm .. p>le<t;f.i.::-_.-~· __ 
'burg revenue and Redford, some ten 
miles away. It has a clear and rapi
dly growIng field. Under the leader
ship of that indomitable and tire
less worker, Rev. Weldon F. Cros&
land, the church 18 having a remark
able growth. The memhership has 
been doubled since conference. Many 
or the acceSSIOllfj have been by "con
fession of faith." The Sunday Rchool 
has grown 400 per cent in a year. An 
Epworth League of Rixty ffi(>mbprs or 
more has been organized. 

As an exprcR!"<ion of appreci..at Ion of 
the unusual fine work being donp,· by 
the f}a.stor the officIal hoard at its 
last n{eeting unn.nlmomdy voted to 
Increase the salary $/j00 p{'r j'ear, 
'Fhe--eonll'l'1>gatlon is-EUll worshIpping 
in the IJttle church formerly lmown 
as the "Tracy" (now owned by the 
English LutheranB,) but work on the 
first unit of ·the splendid nf'W church 
being erected at the --corner of Grand 
River avenue a~d Beverly Court Is 
going rapidly forward. The dedica
tion will no _douht occur Rhortly after 
Ea.ster. The church 18 thoroughly 
organized for the evangelh;tif' enm
paign. "The quota as a minimum" j~ 
the slogan. 

A MEASURE OF PASSENGER 
THAFIC FROM WAYNE 

Alice McManigal, Wayne. 

TUAT EXTITIITT OF FARM 
PIIOIlU(,TS AT (,ITY IlAJ.T, 

sor E. E. Lackey of Wayne has been' 
adJndged to have furnlghed the best 
outline for tenchlng the principle 
or geography. Because at Its 
high merit tills oiltum;. wi\[ be prlll(.. 
cd by the a"soclatlon of pormal 
schools and thus hecome availahle 
for use In all schools of the country. 
The students and faculty con.gratu
late professor -La'ckey on this notable 
fruition of hIs long and caretul labor. 
prof.essor Lackey is joInt author wjth 
Dean H. H. Hahn of the Halin
Lackey geography scale that IB In uBe 
In the schools of many of tl1~.-J!,!gest 
cltl"~ or America. 

nu.ketbull Tour1l8ro~l!t .. __ . ... __ 
Tho Northea.,t _ Nebraska Hl:gfr--

School Basketball TournamOnt ,which 
closed laHt Safurday afternoon-"w·as a. 
well-managed and Bucecssful enier
prise. The attendance was large. Ihe 
rivalry inteMe but not unpleasant. 

d good feeling prevailed. The ref
eree. P: E. L.!Jl!d of the Y. M. C, A. 
of Norlolk, wa" unIversally re~arg(l~_ 
as a faIr and competent &lficlal. '1'he 
hospitality of the Normal and the 
city to the visltlng teams was' appre
ciated. and It Is felt that the' t~~aJ
elTeet was to make many frIends, for 
the Institution, 

Thl!'> morning an exhibit of grains, 

gl'aHses and vegetables from utong 

the line of the Great Northern rali
way in Mlnne!'1ota, North Dakota and 

Montana. The object of placing this 

exhibit and_ the accompanying pict

ureH and IpcturcH before the people 
of this vicinity where land prices are 
high It:'> that people· in search of good 
but lower prlcfHI landR may come to 
Hec ..... hAt are the possiblliticB in the 
country tbrough whIch this greast 
road iH huilt. The company is not 
selling allY land~have none. t.o sel.l-, 
as w(' understand, but they do want 
to get more settlers on the lands 
along the line of road, and a company 
has taken the job of finding farmers 
to go and purchase parts of these 
immenHe and fertile ranches to men 
who will make them produce more, 
and bring about a greater dlversity
or crODs and -greater wealth to the 
country. and incidentally the railroad. 
Last season they took a large dIstrict 
and placed many settlers there and 
sam'; who bought early and thus had 
the last geaaon crop have a Jarge per-

h centage of theIr Investment back In The Tea·cller.' Meeting 
Not many dayS ago one of t e con- The program of the North N"braska 

ductors between Norfolk a~di B~~U~ th~~eyba~~e ~c:i~~:g' the farmers to Teacher~' Association. which wiil 
City said that It was his Op n on a hold Its thirty-f~urth sessIon April 1. 
ttl-ere were mOf(~ cash fares for him come and see wh6it is offered, get 2 and 3 in Wayne, is in course of 

~other wtth than on all oth'er sta.- theIr prices, Hsten to the . by the executive commlt-
tlonl<Jalong h.1s run. We simply' and- ask all or th" questions thej' tee. A ietter -haS been- senCom-'w 
that was logical. because we to abotut the lands offered. teachers at thIs section o~ the"~tat" 

tl k t h d ll as.en I "st se,ann the people of Cedar mote c e s ere- ( more p . - ~ ~~ by the olTicers of the assoefatlon 
business. He admitted tJJ.aJ._at no county appeared to get a better start wh1c.h. ........ lfnes the program. Tbere 

station was it easter or b.,tter on the lands offered than did~-the will be7r~-';;;;;tat·"the-·meetlng"lI.'f1d 
to buy the ·lIttle paI~tboard than at Wayne county'l16OpI6. and as 11 con- Snedden, ot Teachers College', COluim-
Wayne, now listen, sequence they· are this spring send- bla University, New York City; p+o .. 

Monday morning Ing from 30 to 40 families tram fessor LouIse Pound, UniversIty' of 
- d t I kIt M r was while but a few go from thIs 

pene 0 00 n as "gan a an We believe this proposItton Nebraska; and J. H. Beveridge, ,u-
checking UP the (ickets from Satur- 'perintendent_ at the Omaha pubHc 

resident -~ this -·c:c;u·iiitY-illlCe---ut)1;;-· 
died February UI at the home of his 
brother at Randf.ljPh, at the ~ge- of 
34 years. His ~:Ttrte5s was traeed to 

1njurie...;; receivedl1!!J. a faJ] a numher 
of years ago. EIA leaveR awlle and 

day' noon until Monday morning at Interest renters and far- schools. An effort is beIng made, tc; 
-·~trEct'~ma'~thl&-,~~~LclliLjh~tilli~4~4~~~~li Lhat_LUnejnlenLn~Jmoa'!~C"·~··M£:~'·~_?···~-~i+~;c~~~~",,~rne~'-s,e~dm.,oro~--·--~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomp.F;on WiHh UB to pIe of this community several things the tfckf!t Ra.le~ numbered. 44ft and productive 

two children. 

!III 
. ~ 1., .. 11,11, .111" i 

give 8xprc5..';ion to their kind neigh- it will be to their advantage to know, yei some of them paid conductors on their reach without 
bOl'B or their appreCiation of the and therefore it will pay to hunt up the train. of their prospective 
many acts of klndae8s during tlleir his adv~rtisemeut. In fact It will Wayne ts thc btg town on thIs line lIveB, The entertaInment Is free. 
hours or grief and a/flictlon, and the nearly· always pay to read the adver- no matter in whftt dfopartrfl"nt yrni thIs afternoon and evenIng as well as 

!I'I'I'" d I ' b~autiful floral olferingg. )i':11 tlslng' care'tuJly. m~asure the rallr(lad buslnesH. Frid~r_ afternoon an (Wen ng. 

In the schools of. the nation, this
(Continued on Last P~8) ~ 



,,-,,-,,-,,~-- -------- ""-----~~ ,,- ~'---'-~~-----II---·'---·----- .-~-~ ----.--.-----.- -.. - -------.=-_________ --'-' __ 

A Trad9t :tbat Will; fjtIoIirF 
THE" .. FORDS()N=_c 

1'-1:, 

~bfE~~+~=~=r=Fft1rf ---~-The-Fordso_n__traet1)l'__is__the-l'esul-t-of llHlJS--~LU,Y--UJ.---UI,n.lIUllj~U.lJ.JlU-t,.1WII.l:L__I1__ 
j---+--t-~·-~~r and it has proved a success. Burns Kerosene, easy to operate and 'Care fQr 
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-practically trouble proQf. We are takinJ!: orders now for the FordsQU 
tractor and fanntoolS. If you want a FQrdson tracto~ for spring plow
ingdQn't put it off, but-order now~ _Fe~re not going togeu as malW 

expectedLj;h~~factOl:~_h~~_~ut our orders fifty per cent 
the demand is so large they wont go. round . 

-Comiit)'afiQSei:nhe Fordson Tractor ~nd talk at our show room; 
Fordson Tractor $750.00 F. O. B. factory 

-Wayne Motor &0 • 
Phone No.9 - c Wayne, Neb. 

, ..,tudents in high schools are not given 
I on~ugh Inlormation concerning thra 
ct .. ss of school. After graduation 

I they hasten to the State University 
for the Inspector has done. his work 
well. 

As a resnlt of this one-Bld~ed meth-

-t--hni'f)m, a sel ioas 1085-'-

counties like Brown and Cherry 
where we find teacher,s strugging 
along with little education and no 
professional training. A ~nowledge of 
the advantages offered by a norIl),!l.1 
summer term would remedy this cou,,:, 
dition. 

dents concerning the course offered 
by normals; and more bright young 

the smaner colleges. 

Having the interests of all the 
state educational institutions .In mind. 
ths inspector would not "boost" the 
University to the detriment ot other 
schools. High scnool graduates would 
be advised as to the advantages of-

AnT-ar~-~%U~~~~re'~~he~,.te-n'wnlM-se'hool._rul~ __ 

in any county of the state 
_",!.u:!'o'i'''~'.\c~~o __ d~r.!''ts_}_or __ c_on.olldated and 

would be In.complete unless 'a remedy 
were suggested. If the state assum
ed control of high school Inspection 
instead of leaving It in the hands of 
a few men at Lincoln, there would be 

as a result more bright and interest
ed young people would undertake pro
fessional training preparatory to: 
grade teachj,pg. It is -time for our 
state edncational department to 

The county superintendent, on pe- at least three beneficial results. The 

titlon_~_~~o_o~ th_"._~~hool el!ec~t~co,tr~S~~()~f_l:~~~~~~~~·e~~~~D.l_~~~I~~IU~~;~~;;r.t~:~;~;!i~:P:;~~?f.;-~,~~~tir~b~eh,,~~o~~~~~'I-~::~~-;~~r!;:~~~~~~,~~~ __ ~~~~~~~a~~~ __ . __ "._ 
Corre¢t.lolU! 

The prop,,""d "it" M lll'eO'IN 101 
I. t~c pre,ent ~Jh, "r dl~trlct 61., III 
Ute ~outhweHt qu:n.rtol' ot section to, 

hIgh school purposes, anir'-i;r"ov-ldes any new district, orders an . not easily obtained, 

r tI propn"lf'd djpltlrkt 10'1, t.he (!n~ft 

hillf M :·aoetiou .1. ,;Hld the nortlleast 
QUlrter or section 12, goe~) to n. joLnt 
dhtricl with Dix;Oll (~~)Unty, 

ro,r the organizing and operating 01 
th[~ Si1.me, Repenls Chapter 229 ot 
Se,ssioh LnWB of 1917, and Sections 1 
a.nd 2 of Chapter 121-0( Session Lawfl 
19'15_ 

givin~ twenty days' notice, For and 
AgalliRt the e.tablb~l!'nent ot new 
district. Locai school board shl1J1 
hold election, using ballot boxes. 
count the bnllots and certify to coun-

Gu.c..s._ iuio effect J.ul...¥ -~.9..- 1..1l..UL _ within twenty-four hOUl'#i. 
Before August R the county board Majority of votes cast determines re

Rhall appoint two school p1ectors. who, suIt. If I'ost, another election shall 
w~th Ure-county ::Hlperintendent, shall not be held within twelve months. 
(~On5titute a committee of three to Ir carried, county superintendent 

The World- Is Now Being, Revised 
In propoH:ed dlH-tl:iet n~ tJw south· 

-eaiilt quarter or tl,e¢t[oJ1l. 36 goes to Ii 

jot nt dlattiN --with Slantoul county, 
(n proposed dlcilrt!<:t 113 the south

C'·t't;~l quartPf of"1f~(IUml 3-1: I-lw gout'll 

I·e,....dlstrtct the county. within tenll days shall call meetIng tu 

Revision, Rehabilitation and Reconstraction Q're going forward in every Industrial, Professional, 
Social and Political fjeld-~i n every Art and in every Science, The World has a new vision o!'l Demo
cracy. Thoughts that we thought up to mid-summer of 1914 we can think no more, The very facts 
on which our thinking was based· are altered. 

Betore, August 13 the county clerk elect new ~-chool-- board.- Pl<IVl-Scd 
~~hall eertify the two nanWB tf) county that if the proposed new dh;trict co'n

half (If S('ctiOTli-i :\8. :\:$, ~~'1, Iliid :~5; and and. r·,tate ~uperilltendl'llt. tains an organized COIlBolidatp(l or 
the outhwe.·ll qun.I,·t('I' of !\!:ction :~6 Bcfot'(~ /\ugU.'it \>; tlw ~;ta'e supl'r- high school district, a petition of not 
go In <:L j')int dl ',tll'i(~l. wl!h StHflton 
('(.11wt y, 

ritt'n ohj!-etiolla:, to t I,,· ]Jt'!lP'hf)d 

oundarj~ and F-1IWl-> with t hf~ (~lJllnty 

",ul)crtntendent 0111 QJ' herore Mnr(:h 6, 
l!):W. at wt~i('h' mrh~~ U';r. hl);frri w11 

of propoBuJ distriets. 
Commltte('s ~hall arrang p for joint 

mf.~l~tlngs wlth ('ornmltt"'Ni of adjoin
iJlg c(lunllpi-;. 

adjllstnwnt and. opcration of' this act 
shall be provlded for -by the dlstrict
ing eommlttec, w'hich may ·add tcm
pora'l'ily snch parts r;r ri'agmentH to 

a~~tli(J!l ill '!ht: mrnil'!'. 

.~?'gH GAJ'~BL};~I!, 

;I'IIHE-i:>, 

Kew diRtl'Jct~i "hall lw nplH'oxim-nt f '- ntlll:r- dil:)trieU;, 

,:tl·;, l'~, HFrWJ'iLl:J, 

(~'.HII n Ii! tl'I~. 

1y tWI"!Hty-H\'€ square rnilt.:s, anJ, 
houndal'i,'s 

\Vitbln {('I! uaYH aft~:r 

('orhplf~t('(1 and 11('W map.; l1r('purr·d, 
v.-~hi1!! Ihh. mall~ 'i.-I 1::1'1(. H.:::.ult: nf a t,Il') er'llll1.y -HJpr!rilll!I[H)(I!Jt nrrangf's 

I3011flls of Euucajjon of snch (eon-;-. 
solidated high "ehool)' distrlcb--s-itali 
provido rOl' transportation or pupils. 

Consolidat.(:d distrids may be furm
(~d any time during the year'. 

Co";;olidated ;ll,trlcts, which p1t-.OIu'V{·y nwdf' in Cpn1.1,I'i:uw!:' with :t for lt~:'arlngr\ of ohj('(;UOf1<'; t.r) the 
f.tatp law de.'\I;.;T\j:!~j \I~ l'!t"'f),ll'!" for J"f:cUmJlWll.di;r! (llan, \'Id(> fol' eomrortahle transporta.tion 
Inor(' en'ieivn! l:'f)tiHO~H:'llllJn or :-,("II()()lf1,I. and maintain f;uitable grounds and a 
it doe~ not ill aHY W~I,:r ('hanr.~' ~he I, C(JmmJtU!,· way tilt'o ,rnakf., ehallg{~:-l two .. room Hch(Jol building and neces
adwot fiiluntion ~~l \\'nyn(' erfullty I.ln- [f advll-;hhle, and wILllin thIrty days ~wry departmens and equipment -for 
HI 8om-P,- propoR(!{' .distlt·:1ct decidc~i .Oy ~ilB.J I :u(l,ke !lIla! report to the county tf!a.ehlng agrjculture and home eco
roi:r! or -POtiti01'l 'tq adopt I:hu ('o[Jn~Jll1i- hoa-rd. nomlcR or other industrial and voca
~,atcd ~)'.:jtHrIl. ! ('fmnty lJ(~f:1rd Rhall. rfl(~ord thp. re- tionaI suhJeetR in addition to the reg .. 

But ~W!) th~ngl!i, al'e to he (1derml11- lH)tt of their proceedIngs. ular course or study and employing 

\)n th~se unu.sual qme~, Leeming 

witli stirring e\·cnts. an l!xtraor-

dinary Encyclopaedia i:'3 an abso

lute l1eccesRity', 

AmBrican enterpri:5c ha" ~ol ved 

the pro~lem by making a 100.5('

leaf! Encyclopaedia that is PCl'pct

Ially new, cDNtaining 'material that 

is found in no other Reference 

Work, as, for -example, ~hc;'jplclldid 

new article on Aeronautics pre· 

,pared under the direction of til'} 

Aero Club oi Amrrica Ootid includ

ing details of the record-making 

feats ot the NC-4, Vicken-Vimy 

and R-34. 

Down to Date 
The wa.r is n,ow history. :..ra-

tions arc' being remade. You x:n'us~ 
keep in step with the world today. 
All old fashioned reference works 
have- -been simply marking tfme 
during the gr'eatest years -·in hjs~ 

tory. Nelson's changes with the 

changing world. 

ALWAYS 

months all 

NEW-Every 
subscribers to 

six· 

NEL-
S0N'S receive their renewal -pages 
~250 or more~between 1',00 and 

700 pages each year, These jn~ 

c'iude over 2,000 chan!;es and Imep 

NELSON'S perpetualiy accura.tU_ .. 
and up-to-date. 

ed at tld~, tim .. ~" ~·'Iz. huund.a.rlf.!~ and W[thin forty days after r-epoft is tene.bers properly certified to teach 
£Jtes. and geo~1'141 argumentR for or filed ,,,,·\th county board 25710 of the said subjects .. and where saId sub
againl:>t c{)ntioHd,~~on win I)(,t f~(~ C{)ll- ~whool o1(1ctorf-> in a.ny such new difi- jectn nre a pa.rt of the regular course, 
KJ.dere-t1 Th!:' t:oln.lmH~e-e- invit,(hR <i1ug .. trict may file written protest with shaU be paid from the state treasury 
gmiOl;or'i th~lt v1'111 prm'ide bettor .state superintendent, who shall -call $100 toward the equipment required, 
achool f:ld)Uie:; 'r,:':, '\Varn(, ('ounty a mCf~ttng at county 8Up£~1"intendcnfH and the further sum ot $150 annually. 

Nelson's Loose-Leaf--the One Encyclopredia of Today 

1>8j'£ aid eirh. offi_ce for hearing. with tell days' no- $150 tow,ard €quipment required, and 
---.•. --,------ tic!'. State .uperintend"Tit: appro,es I the fu~~lIer sum of $200 nnnually . .If 

A -!Jig-iNC'" Ni~"bfn"" .. " ""ljoolll:~' r~J>(jrt ar. ord~rs charrges, a. lour or more room bullding is pro-
lli)ll.tr[ '~lllg J~aw 'county superi.ntendent then proclaSms vldcd. $250 toward equipment r~qu~r-

(Senate.' 111<> No. 261) l¢gally coD1!tltuted houndarle, and ed, and the further sum of $300 ai>-
provlde~ for ~hb IIlstrlcting of <111 school house sites. nually. 

Nelsen's Reading and Study Courses In United 
States History, The World War, Business Econom
ieB, Nature Study, Agricul.ture, And Home Eco
nomics are declared by educational authorities to 

_he_equal. t<> _::I.'!,-olte-K!>_ course and training In eacn 
ot these departments. By their use a boy can re
main on the farm an~ yet receive all the advan
tages or a college course in Scientific Farming; a 
girl may have the services of the leading author-

1 

iUes on household' economics. w! thout leaving her 
At thlll time. the University or Ne- ers did he not exert hlmselt to the nome. -wJri.le the professional aim business man 

J:jraska sends out the onll' Inspector utmost I~ bringIng' new stu'dents to .nay ~-eceive a business training superior to that 
who visits the high .chool, of the Lincoln·; "The edncational system wnlch ;an be obtained from any of the Widely ad-
state. For fi.averal reasons this plan Nebl"aaka Is tor the benefit of all the I vertised. busiqess institutes. 
lr; injuriour;. to the edueational sys- people and all the schools, yet a sln-
tern or Nebraska; llan~ely: the nor~ gle institution employs the only in,. EXCHA~GE Send for price list·, giving -~ounts - I a.llowed tor old Encyclopaedias to apply as part 
mal Bchool~_ ~re neglect~d; the in- spector who visits our high schools. nayment on. a new -Nelsen's Perpetual I./)Ose-Leaf 
spector "boosts" thet Universlty; and By this method the norma1.t ,?chooh; I ~ 
tlhls method results ili a serious loss are very likely to be ::c:;'neted. Not EncyeloPl.Welia. 
tp our system of education. IhQre than /ltty per cent 01 the high I TUOJIAS NELSON Ii; SONS 

The present Inspector i. hlr~~ !I..Ill! school'graduates know that there Is a 381 Fourtn Avenne, at 27th Street. New York 
l~is expenses are paid by the Un~er- nO,rnfal I ~t . Wayne. Perhaps ".more 77 ,\VelJington St., W .• Toronto. Canada 

Nelson's Research Service Bureau for 'Scientific 
reports and special information and correspond .. 
ence. Every purchaser of Nelsen's .Is entitled to 
tree membership In this Bureau. If .at any time 
YOlL are in doubt on any subject, old or new, write 
to this Bnreau with the positive assuranCe that 
you will promptly receive the latest obtainable 
and· most dependable information. 

-,.----.. ~ --------."--- - - ------ - ----:.. -------- ... ~ 
: Send for this splendid book. 
: THOMAS NELSON 8< SONS 
: Pubishers tor 120 years 
: Dept 15-k 163 381 Fourth Avenue, New Yp~k 
: City; 77 yYelllngton St., W., Toronto, Can¥a. 
, Please send me your portfOlio of sa.m;pll'l 
: pages, beautifully illustrated, containing ¢Ol-
: or maps, plates and photographs, and_tull 'In-

-: formation how, by easy monthly pa:y~entfF. I 
I can own Nelson's .Perpetual wose-Lear ~Cy-i clollaedia and receive free memberl}llJp, in 181 .. 
" - son's Research'Service Bureau for'Specilt.! In-

formation. This must incur no obligat on 
: whatever on my part, , , 
! 

Na.m.e ________________________ "1\' ____ ;.. _____ ..... __ 

Address __________________ ~ ________ ::-_-----_ 

~ity at Lincoln. He ,,?¥oul<l b~j, .'~is.- \ kn;ow a:bout Peru ·and Kearney, but I I Originators or the Loose-Leaf ncfe.rence System 
'lioya) and unprofitable 1:0 his empl~jl- 'ha\'c met young }:}eople at college who ~'''''''''''.''''.~w''',;~~~.".''''''''''.'''_'''''''.''''.''w''''''''''''''''''''''u'"~,~""._ ... 

City _________ ~---------Stat~ ------------r--

. L ..... 



AT 

MORGAN'S TOGGE-R,Yc,,-: 
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE WAYNE. NE»RASKJ\ 

fn lTIle§t n m JP)()jrt~~alTIl cdi AmeJrncalTIl w([J)([J)lleIl1l~ 
togetlh1eJr wntlh1 a1!.Utlh1oJrntatnve Sly[e~lPnate~l~' 
([J)Jrngnl11latecdi .. 1by tlh1e' cdie§ngll1leJr§ 1f([J)Jr The -Ncl~ra81,a: University 

talkIng of establlshlng a 
or Journn.llsm. They weI! 
that, In fact Is no 

glyenwhlch 
___ I"/I'Uil:Ml--I.,.o;:::~"l-.,, __ .!-"c.redlt of the state and 

ave"aga,pewspaper-m!lI1' ortli!~-coii~. 
try tilll/lflgh all the years appears ,to 
have been born, rather than I!la~e, 
And while the universit;r c9.nn~i"~al~ il. i 

a journallst, they might hell> 26me In~ 
developing qUickly and better tM' n,1":r' 
turaJ journaUBt. The Bchool'o! hard 

------c~--__l,t\ll~~p.;,W}.ml----lc;;;:"_;:,,; will develop i~ the,v'otl~ 
lives: long enough and has the,"ror~i~ 
tU,de to Btay with, the game. 

Me lTIl a ll11 «:II y~ 1!.U lTIlg me ll1l W 1h1.([J) Jre«:Jl1!.U n Jre '! a b=
§ «J) n 1!.U ten yeo Jr Jr e etta n no Jr II ll1l g-to II ll1l cdi II Vll cdi1!.UBlll 

-.... 0 Jt"·cdi·e1f-<flt-lBl«3l· -- 1!.Uatll ~frll~~W~'~&ill~U~h~~~ __ ~~~~~~~ __ ~~_ .. ~~ .. ~_ ... _~~ ___ j 
mSlt<eIrllSlll§ emiteIrll1l1lg msIkllll1lg9 wnll 
§ee llll1l tlh1u§ §IhlOWll1l1lg Sl §tIrnlkull1lg cdiem([J)ll1l§tIra= 
tll([J)l11l off tlhle eCOll1lom ll~ acdivall1ltage§ Ire§1!.Ulltlll11lg 
ff IrO m § 1!.U jp)e Irn 0 Ir jp) lU1 Jr~ Ih12l.§ n 1l1l g jp)O we Ir a 1l1l td1 ~o ll1l = 
cel11ltIrattllOll1l off effoIrt ll1l1l O1l1le Vfat§t OIrgall1lllza= 
tUOll1l off lhlnglhlny §knnlletd1 tdIe§ngll1lelf§ all1ltd1 tanlloIr§o 

- \ - ... _---"- - -

We shall welcome the upportunity to present the neW 
woolens, dyles and valud for your personal criticism.. 

--------\~-:- ._---. 

It 
TilE C()~STI11rl~.()~AJ~ rull' aro Ilot pr(Jg-n'i-.,,,j\'(,. And 'III Id.~ iRed hy Mr. Howe1Js of Omaha, who Th,' mattl'l" of m:Jklng ')J' alrl('nrJillg It'~RROJ .. r: J':X'J'ENYS ~ 

C01\1\'Jlllil'rlo_'\J ORJNDfNO opinimj tbr· U1[tO aPI"nl filly rnO'i-t i hriFi long made a.. Rtudy of thf' erJrT- a e(m~tillJtI(Jn jK n /.;Tj·;11 work :JllIl J)AVINU nJlo;rrnrCr 
fe'a:n~d by thi' rnO':."it ('(,I) "I '/'V 'it h.'(~ (;h~~ ! i'lf~rvation for tlw p('opl(~ 'of wat('r a.lld If we do not all get wiJi'lt Wf' thoughf I 

J. O. \V. u:wis ~F;'liJ::: home frfJrn L":n- ~Ien.t ~f~":.'rnH .In ha..,(, 1)('1 n )~L~)tr'UnH:!J~ lother natural rpfoiources, an,d !d ... ad- we wanted, let':-:, HeletL thp hC8t that At ttwir meeting last wpc:k, we are 

coIn oVI"r Sunday, ull~d h(~ rt:port3 t.t'J<lt tal m fJllUJJJ~ tr) -;1('f'[J ,.Ifro!: vf~r.·lviN; ~~',~~, for pro..,Jil,IOIi to rnak(; thl! IH off~red when It ('on)l'~ In tllr~ pco_ f toTt1: th(!' villnge hoard of Carroll let 
it will tH: ,It leaHti tn{() W(~ek5 b,..'fofe gvud progrr;'i'i-:JvP Tfl{~a:-IH'"'. r.on:itiilJilion flO that Huch TIIa1tIJr;; pll? and put it on and v.ear il- -patch- contract for eight additional Lf'ff{~ck~ 
th€ir w',rk ,,,,-Ill lw e(Jmj)leted. In AH U w))fll!, in It1/' I)pinj(,fJ or .Mr. eould fj'~ bandh:;d by dliitrids, ing it from time to tim .. iiR o('ealdon of pavlllg, making a total of abput 
conv'~rS~llir)!1 aboltft tnt: .c():tLYt;rrtTI1rt!tl"'~~Wj,,,, tilt, TI;'.u]t ~JI t.h··)!' wl)rk J,yUJ Wh~~n tbe IH)(]Y, was accused of WJt J·equlreR-thouU'h we did ilopl! for 'a one mile in that place. This will in
and !tg v.ork 11e r::Q.W that the· body bl[; ~ljgl.try PNJgrf:"!'l'hrr' ~~rl TP;lc1:of;r- havi-ng -d'(HH~ .. rnuC.tl.Yl3t •• IJ~~ .. t[lld tt}~; _(·lJ!llI?~de lW., .. · Xu it big' I'rHlUg'h f,or cluclo a numher or the residence 
was not pr{JfJcrl)" ItJall~uw8d. in .hi'S ~)'P- lTIf'a-'1l1f" J''', KOirJg to gq thr(jljgh j" i r.;iory of thf'" Irh:;iunan \;"fJO h:u] h~~en ~uch a lmity cOInmonwf,alth a~ !':<.'~ 8treets in' thp paved illsu.t<;t. 
inlon. TIJ[, many lawfer,'!i :1.nd tHU tnr.; .iurl";J!Jf'IJt aTJfI th(·rr 'xJlI bl: 19ivf'n whm be RIJPPO:iCd waR a pltr- hra~ka hitH g-rown to bl'; in a half _____ ~_ 
many rarll1pra. Ill;: said Ulis ,,, ... jthout S()fII(: thJngK bettered. 11' rot,' ,VJ'hleh .. wa..r.; l'e~fJy an ,OWl, wlll.:n ('enturv of statehnod ..... 'W(~ do hrJI)!!. The I\ebraHka Workman for }i"cl>-

intentiun to ea'3t 2tttr reflectio!ns (ill V{!ij·n- ,~,~,k(>(l a;;; tr> OJ!' provision askC':d if; k~.'li hinI .wa.., tajking: an", rr'~ tiowc"';'r, the work at Linc~I)ln' will rUilTY ha~ a w.cll written article by 
those of i.:ither lrlllli11tg·-but the two lHtE!ly tlJ h(' ... mad(. fr)!" tl'J(' rwopJ(~ !J, lTJli~:d: j~N(}. JIf)t J.H, hut I ,·an :--(~(, hy ](~a\'o the matt(~r in :::p('h :.:.hape that the grand ma~ter workman, John 
c1a.<)'S"1:"S m-Bk-P "-+13 '$J~.n..lt ~.fJ-th.ir.dB- oJ ... -owh-, ~mtr~l ~tnd d£;;\! .. L~, .the w..ater"'_i_1;1,~:l!>JJ·!9.,~~~L'!t h~~.l~o ~hiJ.l~i1Jg" ~ great a akh may hf~ applied (':If:.:ier in thf~ Stf~~t;;lS", telling of the "Outwittillg 
the convention, i~al.:.ing ono.·.thlrd (J·f powf:cr f~1f th(~ t;"·n.-fjt "f thf' p(~opI.,. de~Lh rutur~ i"tl.an ~th~;Pa~:- '1""7he ampnd-' ()Jd Man Toil.'· We "hope that every 
the memb{ r~lJip fb;r bU>lIneE5 lTHH], h<! ~ajd that matt. r hin! ,"'It .;,.:~ bet ; .. 1'1". u:v,i,.:. wa.~ Hut talking. fol' puiJ- iog of the com;titution jn tllis state member ,of that order wil1 read the 

mechanics, teaC.h'.~'1:.':~' prea.Chers and rlf'.;portr-d FrGm th(! ('{Jmr:11!f(j~,. but a.. JieatioTI, t-hat -":ve know of -but lie wa~ in Hie past. has beeJl 11; tin~some" dif- ~tory alHl loan hiB paper to some 
all other cla6SeS'!'I.~~hined. me,mbr~r of th~ e()mrnlttf~'~ had a"r.ur'- talking, and th(~ 'writt:r was J i:.:.1 en- friend. We may be ahle to us~~ it a 

Tile-·!awyer bun II aw not progre,- cd bim tbat the repOI't f) come from ing--and if he thinks we ha"e in (jeul( and tedious ceremony, Th" little later'in the 'f)"mocrat. as it 

sive in any sens~' :~s Ii whole. They the,? would be ["vocable for ouch de~ ma~lner misquoted Qf given a wrong will OF ·the people "hould be given a 'docB not seem to be Copyrighted. 
appear not to H kl to future oneedls;- vei:r,pment. He 'had attended '!>n O]h Imprl'Ss\oh, we wJll b'e glad indeed to .horter and better way of being pine:. 

,I A' ld d ~ 1I1,~~:, The farmers an:: I I.j.JY e --!Jut as a en mE:eting of the cf)~mi.ttee ~~,~~:~r..- set th(;l matter right. ed on tqe law books of the state. See the Demo,crat for ,sale billa, 

.., 

Yes these are hard time,s .. , We, 
throwaway ashes and buy aoli~'" :'WEt 
rnise dogs and buy hogs. We ': gr<lw 
weeds, and buy regetables I;1.nd ~~<;>O<l!el' :1 

Imlht'School houses and send, o&t".~.,. 
children to be ec9Ji~lited 
home. And at Ja8~ we 

hAUTlt 10 cent game. 

t. (~i\II.]~\'t Mnllng~ll' 

'!'onil{htm-'!'Iilil'sday 
T@I{)ITOW~Fl'hhw:: 

Nazhriova in 
"'I'll E mm LA N'fERN" , 

Don't [all to see the great~~t, 
tle o.ctreSH 011 the screen, here :t.wdl 
daYB, this ThurB<iay and Fri4aYil 
Adm'lssfon __________ "_l'OC and i:30di 

,., I: 

Saturday 

rhis play was taken from 
mou:-) ·si6ry:- written byC----nti~·~1 

s~agc play by same, nati1~,::::j::~ 
great spectacular drama, In'i. 1Y'~~~~1 
Dm;tln - Fhrnum ~lay~ a dual' ~()lJj.: 
tlliFi play waf) relea:;ed Fehruary 

22, 1 !J2fl, so you fire its right . off:': 

the bilt. Don't mj~s it. 

Sntul'tlaJ ~Ig'ht 'anel Matinee_. 
Admj,,;;icJIl, ___________ 10c and 25e: 

~Ionday 
"RJUmZY JUI" 

PlaYC'll by Wilbur 



etl a delicious 

" 
.' 

Last S;,turday afternoon tl/e, :]adie" 
of the Monday club were r0"tally en' 
te'rtalned In the luvely new i)tome of 
M!rs. ChaR, Beebe at "\Vakeficld. Thp. SubscrIption' Ratrs 

Olle Year ..... ' ........ ~ ,.... ... $1-.60 P~I'ty being in the nature of::a. h.ouse 
Six Months .. :, ••. , .. _. .••••.• .75 warming. The afternoon wjts spent 

-I" ' -~ 
-WAYNE-MARKET. Jt:El'ORT", 

cFollow!ng are: - th~ market price. 

quoted us up to the Ume or, going to 

press Thursday: 
Wheat ______________ .. __ .. _____ $1.90 
Corn __________ • ______________ $1,.18 
Qats --________ t __________ "____760 
Ry"! _______________ ~ ___ .,_____ $1.20 

LeOiiara-Wood;-'WT1(' '"C"l'it"il 
publican nomination for presl(icnt 
has opened his eampalglll In 
Dakota. 

Since the lat~ \V'ile,on' 
al1les haa been sent! - 'w~~ baNe not 
heard much about hL~ f,liendly alli· 

Mr •. 'Wa.lter 'weber 
~~dMlss Alma. Craven served ~,;. ap·, 
pE:!:~fz}ng three~cour8e supper, Guest::; 
were. Mrs. Harry Cra.ven alld Mrs. I..r. 
C;. Gildersleeve of Wayne'!! The clITb 
wi;ll meet next week with W,es Elsie 
Piper at the home of Mrs. Chace. 

'Mrs. Claude Ferrell was 

" 
Another 

camels 
--._.--_. __ .--c---

chamette. The sleeve is rag

Ian,· having a strap like effect 

c,;'ff. The large patch pockets 

are ob;ain~d with stitching and 

the snug collar fasteJis' wi{1" 

the strap motif. 

.~_~ .. _all_ee with Engl"~d'"p'l:al1!'o or" ItAly. j".''''".;,'c!.!ll~'.'L"~1.J>''''"'''''.'''''"''."''·''''.,, .J.I.".",'.cI'""'Hi~~ .... " ";'r . .,..;t,.,..lrl"",,!,.w ...... c,,''''.''' .. ~'''.'''"~Ik;;'lr-.-'' 
And the presi(h:,tl.t is right, and all OntlS llneourag-t:'d; many young J)C01)lo 

silIlplicity of design and detail. 
Lorig, straight lines which give.' 
the much desired slenderizing., 
effect. ':I\. cleverly executed 
panel back that widens from 
hip to hem. Curved pockets 

arranl/ed inT~oups at either 

side of the fr~e' One but
t~n fas~ens. thIS charmi~g suit 
coaL..aL.tI(e._ wais.l>._and tiny 
button..-- trim theslee~e. . . 

particularly' good skirt which 
reproduces the jacket pockets 
and with the added note of 
the season, a walking flap. 

know 1t. goIng Ollt /0 the great untouched 

The president 
bridge Colby, 
slve repnbl 
secretary 

L1n~ned' Brruin-

w~r.ld' with the gospeL Pray'er was 
<>rtered along these lines, Mrs. GlI!'n

on will entertain theCirllle next 
Tuesday at the usual hour. 

wliich, in itself is ~ost youth

ful and becoming, This gar

ment fill~ the polo tendency. 

ert IAln811
1l1l

,,·--QtH/"HHlli'll>l'i*,w..Jffte-l-·-":';"";;'ow,rw the loog-'" hIT;;]1:~·CiI~m1--"""'=============~"""""~~~---:-:fI:~~~~ ... oo;;;;. 
POiiticalWodll. . .. of the Ali';;'; cljjJjob-' 

! I ::.l-.- Bel'ved the blrthdruy of the fatber 01 
A :'Ialr. price"t6~ wh!s~eA~s to b~ ~I>e c;untry with the proper obscr

named In JIlnol •• :f~r such .~ at! It vllillee'of the birth of a man who dId 
Is permitted. an!! I ~5100 'p~r gaUon Is so, much to establish this governme"t 
thonght will be thp Ptlce~ TlIere' ls al1d pllotlt through the early and 
to be no protlteerjnlg td telnpt men, to, •• ~""",= days. The gathering was p r 'Ii '1·' , k d I k" I h r 
violate the law f?~i what there 18 in at the home of Mr. and ilirs, Hamer art ot-f :"i:f p easure .you ta e ln goo. 00 lng' C ot es, or 
It. Butter, eggs, ',flpm an!l other ne- Wilson. which was appropriateiy 'dec· h I r· f' d . d h ".., th . 
cessltfes'are listep, Ifar prJe". orllted with flags and Ilationai col- In WInnIng t e approva or your rlen san. earlng elr 

ors. Mesdames' Senter, Weber and comments on your choice. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 010 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 lItlncs were the joint hostesses- witli 

course, IS 
admiring 

o SOClA'li> INOTIll$ Q I Mts, Wilson .. 'Husbands of the mom- ~ - _. 
0000 p 000 0 0.0. 00" 0 0 0 0 I) he·r. ,,'ere guostsof the evening nnd n ~ ~ But there s a deeper satisfaction in knowing that you look "just 

The Minerva C11l1.b will D/eet- wIW 16 :o'eIOCk. supper was serve,d, which !iii i 
MI"'8. L.'W. Roe "'tnt iM()hdlly artete 'l1l relished much, Mr" .. A. M, right:"because you have purchased a garment that is not only full of 
noon. . I J~eOb" sent a letter from California I I II 

, ~··r·~- , . . tcW~tting thnt they could not he style, -btt' one that has quality materials of· asting stye. .:' 
The re~lar m~(;tln/!: 'ot the W,. O. IIri'lJlE'nt,' lind also sont favo"~ from 

.---';.""T .. iU'Wl'Ltlg .. !I~llr!I";!r!:.l.1~1:."~~~~:~~(ldn !,hM Il\nd of floWerR. S· $40 $85 
at 1:1", hom,' "r~:t~:,J·nnrnl")' ,. a ""fo,'yor-'""iii,," ~~:~~~~~~:mH!~t~=~====~=:====~~~~=~:~~:::~~~~:=:::=~~~U~l~t~S~.~~~~~t~o~~, ~~~·~d'--I.-t!-,-~, The P. E, 0" S'l~t'lrhn~"1 !wlll ~iav¢ II th., eVEning hour was hnplly 
covered dish "Ufl,~'* ~t tile h~m" ,)1 tolling In this 'manner, Many inter· 
Mr •. Paul Mlneg 'j"1<1: N,m!lay nt, G:3H. "3Ung taleS WeT" related, but the 
Thnrt'! will nl~n hrt jr:JI,1a'fion (!f ~J r:p'.',': ;~ren;cf> lly Prof. L f~ Br[to::!l \\'('rfj 

memher un-d €-1E;-C!rii{n··-nr.·,n-f:fi{;eft;-. I'dec.m.ed of Rurricicnt irti~r .. st nnd tllE:rit 
--1-_1_ to have a pInel: in print hnt omlttnd 

A bUSiness mtt(;.:l,~hM ~Jf; M,'le H,elpiing I' for Inek of rO(,lm. Thh1 nnnH'I'T"ar/ 
Hand F;or1~ty f~ 't~) l1~) hl!:1d oJ: tlhc c:c:':!bration \ya!' said lJy t hnr;r' }}rp.~.(,>lt 
re~'11lar m(lotl.ng r,.!.ixt lr'hlJ.rS,rl .. "IY'. lill.'d. to be one ,'f tho most I .. t''"'''ting- ",·er 
it 10 tieBircd thu:~ (""ilb~o_~tl'lI)!l!'X .. I]',) Ihe:ld. 
present. The IlH,rlUIlg 1':1ll he hdd at '--,-.. - ...... 

""1:Tl:'rl home flf :.11'. hjl:<! :,ir~~. "\VrfL \rnl,H i WIH:fI you !'(·acl th(: liltl.; eHrd ,J(l~ 

Ron-corm:. I V(,:!I'ti,f;ing HlP Palf('n;l)ll I F:lll: .'.Iarch 
~~·-t"+· ~;, "f>,1(1 "t~nofl sP,Ut of [11'111' 1 v.r'igltl 

TueHday erL'lli!l¥, r'hf~.n1!(.:('.n,r~.,th('r,;,.' 2;)f)O" ',\"11,,1"(' it ~HYR knm or IHHl'r:S nr 
held a :socii'll rnl·d~ ::' I ~H: h()H1P c:d I hf~ hllrno wei.~~ht. 

M!s.s FUllni!:l' Sd:d::!t·, 'Nt" (;\'!'~'dn!4 \V!n. A:'):..;t!nh('inli~r Will" at TildpTI 
was spent in pla3':!;n¥ c~.t:nh and games a [('W rlay;) ago, alltl as a r"s.Illt of trl(' 

The hORt{~.sS s\":T\\h~ d~lillty n~fr(\:;.·h~ 
ments at thfJ ClJ,~1(II' ('!~ trip rq10rtH the sal(! of a quarter s(·c~ 
They will meet ~if 1!'(:1~~ tr~~\,':~~:'t'~~~~~~ t'i(JJ\ of land ncar that t>]acc to L, p, 
MabeLGossard. _.1 H,wsen of \Visnf>r. 

Mt·~. A. B. Cart(:t' and her ~'ist.~~r, 

f)r 'th~' ~:i(l~~ .~; ~\~i~Vi1i ";:~:} C;~~rC t~~~~~i~~ 
Hachm, ::;pent \Vedtle};da~' afiernoon 
with V11l.ynp friends. 

Hcrb(:rt Les!)ma.n W{)llt to Dec; 
~!1olrl~IH '\Vnclnesday on hu:~in~~[~B con
rlr.r.tfld with tho maTlufa.ctun~ of some 
Ilf hi.'! pat.etlted f,:I,rm mnddnnry, of 
'.,J,li Ie 11 h,~ has sGver3.l. 

,,,·1 .,,_. 

Onlrhe 'W1ao/!: Carload 
:1 

The NeweMina Taylors are Ready 
m t 0 you who air,~ady know Mina Taylor dresses and their most 

u!lusual q'uality, we simply make this announcement .. The new 

frocks for Sprinl/, 1920, a-re here! 

Make your selection, as early as possible-these new styles are so 

attractive that stocks will melt away like snow before the sun. 

And to those of our women customers who are yet unacquainted 

with Mina Taylor quality. we say: 

Don't Miss this 

Display of Mina Taylor Dresses 

Not just because of their I/ood looks. either. But because with 

tteir-good lodh i"-combined the workmanship, the hil/h I/ra'de mater

ials, the Clever touches that I/ive these garments real individ~ality ~~J 
charm. 

Among them ;ou'll find just the frock you fancy--with .the color 

and the lines you like. .And the price will represent a real economy. 

Come see the Mina Taylor dresses for Spnnl/--the dress for dis-' 
, , 

criminatinl/ women. 

Shown exclusive'l~' in the store of 

'lJ"e ORR & ORR COMPANY 
Quality Sto~~ 1.../) 

... ~~~1t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:::::::::::":::'~::::::::~~~~::::~~::~::::::::::::::::! t'r$.EM;e$.t Market~rrR. tl" id',I! Hiil. ""nt toCollllcll 
i, I ' nh\!ts' W'ed:neilday to \'Ioit her moth'er 

p~ tM Im~ket Toaay. Don't ""d other' relatjves and frIends in 

draer _',-'d~ e n''''-ppolnted. '. th,,· <old llOlne town. 
~,I-.IDCI 1. C. Trutnbauer 'W'lls ea.l1ed to 

1Jl~ @ean,Prop. 
i . I 

St. I· Charlos, 'Iowa •. tlif; fir-st of the 
by newK, of, lhe death qf a 

at, thaI plae.c. 

they 

Wm. GlIdeniocve and Don· Sh Do not forget that we have a Ilne 
went to Mitchell, South Dakota. of good_p.ajnt~ i)]1.d oils for your 
nesday on pusiness co:!,:mected slicking UP' and painting. The 
the land holdings there. CO-,Qperative Elevator.-aA.y 

Frank' Weber went to Doland~ G~o. Roskop(. jr., who is in t'he em-
Sonth!;/Dakota, Tuesday tor a ten day ploy of the e4press company a& a 
visit at the home or Mr. and Mrs. mesr;enger, htis been transferred-no 
Fred, Vogel,; his daughter, promoted to a run from Norfolk to 

We will be rllady when the litHe wiI).ner, 
chicks come to supJly you wIth ~the ,Mrs, Frank Raubaeh from, Ran· 
best of chIck feed~ur own mix, and dolph was'lit'Wayn" tbe firstJl! the 
must be right. Geo. Fortner.-adv __ wee~ visiting. her t;nother, M:r~. Goo. 

Roskopf, and returning home 
evening~ 

E. ,V. Huse aIJ,<1 daughter. 
went to Lincoln today fo 
annual' meeting of the 
Press association, '.now being 
that city.· 

Three hundred and five dollars 
·"1,1 

acre Is the price at whlell.~. 
J ones of thIs city sold a qna!teri 
tiOIl'O! "Hmd" southwest of tow:nl 
other day. 

"1 ____ ..--



1lQ'1~$-
otherh~~it,qyap.- , 
- poi1t~~~l1~" . , "--- --- --- "---- ____ . - I,' -- , -----... -------... --------,;:...;~::;;;;::::;;;;.;;;;-

. for 'state Senator, 

:~=====~~~~~===;·I· -~l<'~;-M;;,be-r--;,-ii;;;;~!~;.,------
Dr.,T.~~~B~erl 

Dentist 
Opposite IP.-tOl4Ce 

W. H. Ph~iiptJ, M. oj 
PhysiciaU'aud ~n I 

Wayne; Nebr. I 
Res. Phone 120 'Olfice ,pbone 70 

D~tor Blair· 
Qlflce on corner af 'third 

Ma.1!!:st ... l!.bOV6 ~ia~ ollie'; 'Of P;l!. 
Berry. '-'-"" 

Special attentIon gl .... n· to dis. 
eases of women! 8nd'ehlJdr~n. 

, . ---,",--... -- ~------------'"i'----- ... -~.\.:,_..I-~.;;-.;..;.- .. 
"We will prep.re' a box it/I which 

YQU m'lY deposit a vote. This box 
will be opened Wednesday 1!JI;d; the 
cJijtent8 arranged for PUb*';~UOIIj 
thlls giving people an ,Opportunity to 
m~1te public their preference lifO,r the 
dl!l'erent oll'lcea. In this manner 80rne 
~d new name.. I¥"y be p:"¥n,~d-
8l\o;! perhaps a gOOd oll'tcot a~jCleted. 
Any who wish may place their name 
o~ the ballot 80 that we maT ;!mow 
who. voted. We would like It much if 
women voting would 'mark thell' bal
lot to Indicate thall 'filet. 

See the Democrat for' ...de billa 

For Sale 
A nearly new,modern home' with 

ntne rooms and bath; one blodk 
college e~mpu8, Address P. o. 

~========:;~~~~~~~t::=:::"~--Ne--~-.-------
-Waiiteo-FOrcountr F. L. fiOLLEN 

Atlorneyat Law 
Practice in an courts, 
Oll'ice In M~llor $Jloc!!' 

----.-.-'. I 

tract on Ray PUncture Proof Iilter
lIner. Large commissions. No co~pe
titlon. Write or wire, Rubber City 
Sales Co .• 2064 Farnam street, Oma-
ha, t4 ad 

--.----------~. - - .- -
---------..;.---~----~--- ~~------------. -

L 

I, 

ijud~~ri~ ~i~~ ~~p"e~e, 
, . ----Uf'Drsfinctil)n ' ',' 
~~~·.5i~~T.5\~?tta&;i\\~ij~,1»t~~:!\~~i~a\~~T\\ 
¢aT~ 5\~ S~~\~&\"9t t«.~\O~'\9T:;1\~t )}t~T&'\t&.&' 
r,\\lt~ \\'t(ta:bU~·'· \~ ~~i:' "~~~~t~r'c;;~~ •. H\!§. !~( .. ~. :\l:~ ~. 
. ..... ".. "",Jl .. r;':HP;J""~""'~:~~~.~~~'r:'i 

It was never ~~ght. to de~el~p·ilhe Hud.<wn SI1' smootlin.~l1o to lelll! "\'Ibral!~o.t\uln any . otb~ 
per·SIx as the greatest fpeed -and power .car 111 the tn>o ever aebJe",a. ' '. . , ' ,.. ',:. 
wvrld. ' . ,:.':. " ' That, too, Is a matter of reeord.' The oruclal 

-n Is true that In' speed-In bJlI-elImbUig-ln' pro~r8 'are open,to al\;" ' ' , 
qnick' .!l!loote~iition-no st~ck car !lver matehed It. 
Omclal records show that. But they are IncIdental '"ftT\tt\~~ l(ttt~&."\&\\\ l(ta"-e, 
They were made In tests to p.'Ove HUdson .e ~r" 
aocee. $\\tl\ ,t,\\~\\T\l ,'oi&\'o\t, . --

-;-.~-.~-~-.--.--"."" i~relf-"tlil!SlJ~'iit IR\' f, .. blMeeo-qnalmes=-m=-'-C:- "-'tJjo~~exclu81'fll.So~r.SIx ... mo~_.v1bratton-ls. 
ellough. to ace6Wit for, Hudson's' tlv,e years 01 lead- rodac almost to 1111. MOtor .melonCT Is lnereas. 

",..!ll'Slhlp as the largest se1l!ng fine cRr 111 the .. world. lid 80 rcout. II10tor power 18 Increased 72 pru,"Cep~ 
Any ow.ner would take pride In R car that nOne has wlthont added 'size orcUnders; Endurance Is ai. 

,.,,".'!lI:alled ... ln lilly worthwhile performance record. bl~d.)· The~S~r.Slx. prlnelplo,.lVouJd add. 
Yet '8, large class of lIudso-n baT,ors selected It n II o-aJl)Y!Ofl1OOJ;lonuJ tme, idx.e:rltn• 

for au altogether dtrterent qu,alll1. .., ut 110 otl!'lr C/Ul 0$ It, 
type ~e.}(udsoll every advantage. WliJ 

accept a le88e cart . 
-- YoU: will" .dlo tbe lIudsou all the beauty and 1\."1)\&\\ "e\\\lt"D t&\C}" 

l\." &1te\\\t,\\lt lttO\()t.'>.. '. Iqxury that ,1m UtiOil 110.1 ,sklIled workmllll8hfp 
-_~--1 enn create. ,,' •. ,,- ... 

Thollsands chose It with Oil 'eye slogle til Itl 
bennty. c'harm and notable appearance. l'hey bold 
ilone cail surpass It In dfstlnctl~n. For the Hudson 
100ki~llnrrcrrUne;--- , 

50~ '\tom ~A ~0a~& 
1\.\\ '3\t\teaT& 

But It Is Idle to think that tbose who Prlma~lIY Note bow: It. predominates .,.here.~er Nne cars 
seCK fine IIppearUilce In 1\ car, do not value tiIle me- .. are seen.'" Outside or the 'clubs,-tJ.e opcrn;the tbea· 

''''ltanleal-'8upe.Jodty .. oLt~~'Super;S,Ix. t,.e; In the flile residence strec\s nlld on fll.hloillible 
-mm\cvnrds"observe-ltow-lt-.mtuUJIlilers·two,' tJI,ree,ruid.. 

Grallted you will nerer require sucb gren~ speed, <'VCil fOllr 10 Otie, nll,y oWer lllAlke of line cnr. 
yet Hudson's eal.aclty means 'less tlian 'JJ;alflolld In The-.slwply . ot Hudson. IlllS never been su.fflc. 
ordlnllry drlrlng. It Insures absolute freedom from 
strain. lent lor the demand. Thousands have waIted month!j -

for (~(~rtn.11l wante.d' niod(~I~. You cail Insure yourseIr 
That ext,.a reserve Inwer meailS much Oil bills; ogalilst dlsnpPQlntmeilf-ln delivery uJry by pillcing 

It means IIlIlCII In' flexibility.' all.l Iii quick resllOnse. your order well n/iend of, the time fou "Ill! require 
It snye. much changing of gears. It meruls 'utter- "-It:' . . ... -+ 

,",," 

'. ," .. ' 

Phon'e IS2'"'--WRIG---HIJS GARAGE~·-· .. ··-·--Wayne.,---.... -.... ,-,·,", 

~====~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;~~' ~~~~~'~'0 ~~I.,~",~, ~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~I"I": I': 
Freigh~.r~tes.hav.e.P.~d.a very $1Dllll Part 
in therisq eost of living. " 

Other· ¢auses-the:waste of war, under-pro
ductiohj CI!edit inftation-·have added dollars 
to the COISt of the necessities of life, while 
freight charges have· added only ~ 

< ~e a!verage charge ior haullnga tort
of freight a mile is less than a cent. 1,< 

:..: : 

A suit of clothing that sold for $30 
before the war was carried 2.265 
miles by' rail from Chicago to Los 
~geles for 16~ cents. 

Now the freight. charge is 22 cents 
and the llUit sells for $50. 

\< 'the cost of tho suit h,;.8 increased ~':!!:.. 

'tr.l~ fT1dght on h has increaS41d only 51 cents. 

Other trantJportntion charges enter' into thlll· 
coat of thl& fin~:b.~d articlo-carrying theJ wool 
tOP the mi118 and 1:hl'; cloth to the t.ailorl'!-but 

tbt!IHJ other cha.rges an:~ount.:.to .but a few ceDt.8 . 
more~ 

The $10 pair of shoes that used to 
sell for $5 goes frolll!- the New Eng. 
la;nd factory to the Florida dealer for 
a 'freight charge of 5~' cents--only 

,one cent more than the pre"war rate. 

B<;ef pays only two-thirds of a cent 
a pound freight frQm Chicago to 
Nelw York. ' 

~n(lerlcan freight rates are the low-' 
esti in the world. . 

"- : 

~- " 

llhis ad1)ertisc;;~~C'r": is {1ublished by the 
Elssodanon qf -!Railway executives 

Tho~ d~~ijr'lnOI.infcrrma);vm G!1}1t~1;;'~'~1~!1 the f'allrQH ~ mall 
('j~~air~ h~~tr:" .. ","1 ",,"";,:~~(] to 'l1i.fI Ar,:oe1a.'ion of Railway 

lJ)xC<l,tiVet, 6'1 Broadwav, NI1lJ Y ~k. " 

I "~~ 

, 

~ 
'I 

fl 
\ 

':":-;-.l~"'T."·::l'";'.'n~"'*f,c;w:lX!......... , 

'''J;;.:~~~=~mr .. " .... :;::au:; 

1.1 ~ 

I Two Wayne Houses f~r.".sale I house, close in and a ,~.roo;;;h~uke 1348,. or address bO~ 722\,;.~l' JUST J~IUNG 
PRINTER,s-sEEKlN&-A· J ()B ". _Ow!!er offers~. 8·room modern j for Immcillato sale. Call phIllie Red -adv .' , . . r~'! 

In a ccrtaitl town in southwest Mis~ ') -- ,!i ~; 
souri a newspaper office- received all ;7' . -'. !I. ~' 
order for some sal~ bills trom ;; , . ." Ii! 
prOl)jlnent farmer living near SIM ttA" , 
and the work was promIBedfor'June new note-~:": '" 
30th. ,.r"ne 30th being the day be- .. -~ 
fore'the t;tolonged draught, the prln: -w"'-ef.:;';v· ~e S --. Ct--·[·~-c 
ter deCI.ded he would take, one shot C ~LL'U, K ,1" 
out otf (hootch) In honor .<>1 the 00- C' "-:-1: ,.1 
easlon. One glass brought company . - nest~. J.em 
and!' the wine flowed freely for }TIany 
moments. Suddenly the printer tJlO't 
of hi" public Bale blIl job he ll.'l.d 
promif:icd for that day_ He hastened 
to the printery and fi'et type with both 
handH, W:; legs felt slightly ,wobhly 
but bis h.ead was· as Clear qS a bell. 
He Sf!t the joh' r.ead the proof and 
prill ted U'w bill and wrapped them up 
Vrf.:palory tf) deLivery. 

TlJp farrnf;!' called for hi~ joh, paid 
the bill anri 'started taekjng up hi!'! 
hill:;. ' 

'Thhi is whal 1'1(: found on the hi1ls~ 
t wnnty-fivr; tOWS broke to work, 1l 
iH;ad of cultivators coming in soon, 
10 hE!ad of shoveling' boarg with 
Sf!(JOpS by side, 8 ·piano mareH, 120 
r(){lsC:nf ea1JVaB belting hutter than 
nnw, D(:L(1.vul cow vdth ice cream at
tfJ..(;hl,(H~nt, J.1cCormick hindf~r in foal, 
Poland Ch1)){1. hob-sled dUB to farrow 
in April 14 hnad of chiekens with 
gra."ir-; ;.;e(~d attachments 2 J. J. Caf-H~ 

rlding helfBr~. good as new spraying 
rJUtfit (;arr bB ridden by ehildrcn, Hi 
bBly goatp; 96 bushel capacity with 
gprayillg nozzf:ls and other utta,eh'
rrwJlb~ and ma.ny oCher artie1r~H too nu
nH~rou~~ to Inf.mtion whIch I expect t~ 

at nIght between now and the date 

.JOIIN S. LEWIS, JR., HARNESS 
AlIiD SIIDnLERY, WAYlIiE 

John B, L'MIH ;Jr., Harne8~ and Sad
d!(>ry, Wayne, Nc])ra.ska, is the only 

tn buy 8, ha,nd,marle oak leather 
harn'~:.;;'S in North~ast Nchraa:ka~ 
~,Vhne they last be sure to get one. 
As onn haT! r1 made w1Jl wear longer 
than any two mach'ine made an.d the 

I I1ric,~ ig TH? [nor(:. Repairing rightly 
i 8..nd r(;af-3on~J,bly done. 5 tf ad 

I' - -,-. -,.-.-, .... 
: IIoUii<,' I'or' sale, well located. A 

" ' I hargain If taken ,oon. See D. n. To-
tf ad_. 

/ " ,'" 

"flats," but my! 
how Chesterfields "Sa/isfy/" 

!y~e!jg!!!~.~ . .s.se~,l!~ection of fine Turk. 
tobacCQs, harmo
an entirely new 

, The is based on our private 
formula-the outcome .of manyye~rs 
of experiment. And' the. finatresutt 
has justified the tIme and money 
spent. For certainly, Chesterfields~ ... 
do .. satisfy." 

But. don't take our word for it. 
Smoke a Chesterfield today.and find 
out for yourself. . 

The special. ~oisture.proof package 
keeps Chesterfields firm !lnd fresh. 
always. 

'i.: 



.1, , ~. , 

As I am going to quIt farming and take up another line of business, r: will offer at public auc- , 
-tion all my stock and fatm machinery ofl., the farm, six miles south and two and one-half miles 

--westofWayne;-fii,reandune=hatf-mites-east-and -two--aI1d -one-half--miles-south of Winside, nine-
and one~half miles north and one-hal".tnile west of PiIger, on _ , . 

If 1 

-....-ch g -
- , 

IF1REEUtJNCH AT NOO1:{ 
,-" 

-who-Kn~"Ws~-- . 
. " 

what good bred is, She ",",m tell you 

. nourishing qu;li.ties, purity and cieartliness 

scientific methods, in an immaculat~ bakery, lind 

it! is the most wholesome and delicious bread 
-':, 

money can buy. 

RALPH RUNDELL 

Team"of !rr~ys, 7 and.8 years old, weiglit 2800; team of black, 6 years old, weight 2800; g,rey, ~:~:~r, In fact he 
5 yearsidld, welg;ht 130(1),; black mare, 4.:years old, weight 1350; saddlepdmy,8 years old, welg'ht ___ ,,,,,,,,.-H,~oCo"yer w)p'_tlleparker 

For the non-partisllJl. nomination of 
two candidates for Chief Justice of 

I1J).QjJ.QcTI.r~~::X_~!tT:oI~~oltfl~sI>~n=9tgood mu~~! weight 2500. .~ 'i) I • whe ";;~~v:~~7:~ 
-~~ -'-----.~----.--".-~-

Eicchteen H-e~d' of Cattle ,g /_- '. 
Fjv:e head good mllich cows, fresh by day of sa1e; two stock cows, ele.ven head of good stock 

calves. 

Hogsn;"~l'wo good"brood SOWS, two SOWS w,ith pigs by side, some fall pigs, 
/ '. 

, ) 

F'QrclR~'~ltel" 300 Bushels of Corn 
I I" II j:' ,e, ." I' 

1ll""I!!!II'ast of the 
bought Roosevelt as 
oJ the two for them, 

F ATIfER IS IN BAD 
Youngtown Telegrim: There 

great excitement of the little man 
who approached a saleslady In 'a local 

• the other d~_a.n<!. • 
HSay, y-you got me in a 

a pickle." you (.lid! pI 

"I dortt understand." the girl ·re· 
plied, 

"You r-eIIlember when r came bere 
to pick out a silk dress for m'y, wife, 
don.'t YOu,?" .~ .. ~ 

"Yes." 

the nomin.tion by each politi. 
of one candidate fur Con
for the third Congressional 

state Representative fOr. the-'l'Wen-
Ueth Revresentati ve District. 

Governor. . 
Lie~tenap.t Governor. 
Sec.retary of State. 
Ali'ditor of Public Accounts, 
State Treasurer. 
Attotney General. 
Commissimoner of Public. Lands 

and Buildings. 
Railway Commisslone~: 

And~you remember we asked the RailwaYo Commissioner tofiH va
as-sistnce of the lady who was buy- caney, 
ing the middy skirt for her little Clerk of the Di~.t Court. 
girl-=" County Assessor~: -

"W-w-wel), you got the packages County Sur~t!yor to fill vanancy. 
mixed. that's what you did. and I County Commissioner for the £00-

itt)';;- ml,B·6),-·~!ll'trt·11""!!re---trrl;on·d-("'6"'-rilJssloner Dlstrict.-

.,,;: ...... , 

·~-~-~~-'--··~-'"·-~~~.I§f+r1>Y-*,ffl,!~-~.~-.-~~.-.. -~~--.-.-I---F-<Jr~the-" Ilon~par,ti8.an,,_ Ilomlnatl{)n.~., .... ,~._~ .. ", 

Pa~)'lott tractor, 12-25- horse power; John Deei .. e 3-bottom -tractor plow,-Janesville disc pul- "Oh. well. that·s too bad, I am 01 four carndidates far Regents Of . 1"'" h ' h D ' ' "II It- t ·sarl'Y, bur of course, we can fix that the State Univerhity. VerlZer, '~~0'q.t tlrllqw and, cart, tWQ, Jo n. eere .cultiva.t. 0, rs., new; J, aneSVI e 'disc cu Iva or, all right." For the nan-parti~an nomination of 
new; Jo.' 't:ieel'e high·Wheel corn planter, 7-foou Hoosier drill with grass seed attachment, Mc- "I can exchange -the little middy two candidates for Sta,e Superinterlu-
Cormickl hilhill', Jolin ~eere potato pl/j-nter, new; 50-bu'shel Bradley manure spreader, Daven- skirL" ent of Public In,truction . 

~ "I know you can, but that isn't the For "the n-on-partisan nomiI~ation of 
. port rol, r bearing :stee 'wagon, box wagon, hay rack and gea:r:s, DI!-in hay Eltacker,. hay sweep, trouble! fO\l: canclidalt" from the Ninth Jul!-
'hay rak~,ll~-f~)ot; 6~fo9t Emerson mower, P. & O. 2-row lister, single row lister, 75-gallon hog '''Well what Is thc troublel" Ieial Distril't. for Judge.< of the Dis: 

t ~l Jlt t 1 f '1 b 20 f f b ' 8 f f f d "My wife opened the paclrage while trict Court. wa eret ' .l", .S: ee ae.c unk, - t. heavy eed unk, 14-fQot self feeder for hogs, - oot sel ee er I waS awny. thought it was the lat- , For the non-partisan nomlnall"n 
for hogs, eOl'n 'chdppet for snapped corn, hand COrn sheller, three steel gas barrels, two sets of har- CRt style from the city and wore the of two candidates foJ' County Judge, 
ness, sa' Mjahd (j)th~ratrticles not mentioned, _ .. blooming thing to prayer meeting," Also fM the election by each of the 

, , . . (he politi(,al parti~or Delegates to 
I ! "I ' "\' li'l I· ! 'r,li ill PHU[ARY J~I,,}:CTIO"s : the County Conve.ntion by Rrecincts. 
I ! ,!,r ,II '. Notice is hereby given that on Also for' the pled"Lln hy e~ch of th~ 

·'~[IIn:S.+.-1'.',en months' tiTne will be given O'-Il' :,I-pprove'd' !I note' s'bearing 8 per' 'ceni-l'nterest. Sums Tuesday. the 20th day of April. A. D. political partie? of two members of 
11. ll..... a \f- 1920, at the regular polUng. pla-ce:o t.he County Central, Committee 'from 

lunder cash. -" In each precinct pf the county, a each preoinct. one man -and _ one 
primary election will be held to ex- ~voman. 

presH x preference for a candidate F\Jr the nomination by each ,p61itJ
for each of the p,.,litic;al parties ror eal party of one ealldi"uate for Police eo. H. Patterson Pl'esid"nt or __ Ole ~.Lpl~('d B~~l_t_~!~. _~ _____ I,J\la;;l,m:1U.e'-If'LJIJlli_vJllL-'!.L-"'.!!.l:JL"'-.... ___ , __ _ 

Vice PnsiJent of the United State". Which- primary will be open at 

Here'IIAt tast~··'And We Call 
·f "-'ihotrThe"'last--

Our new 'ctlalmlpltJ'" :mac'tldnf.! is Ih~·rl;'j and iH now con Ih~ct.

. w h"n ¥vU 1ll1),Y get 

, I Sewed On While You Wait 
~.I ': ~'Few' i'Minutes at . 

I l!gOeh~:~Shoe Shop 
I ' . i'-I ' 
, '. 'or, gj)(ih rj:iialr Iwor.k ill done neatly 'ana 
:, ' . p~esfmf pr~(!~ f)r new footwear nothing paya 

fqptl!(lrr inl' , 

dhIC8Lrd:e,d shoe~f and "'e 
"".,.,.:'m,,,''''''~~h,''m for service, 

Opposite U~O,!-

ST.t\.tE BANK, Clerk. 

1\11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII [f 

WHO CAN AN8Wlm TRUE', 

many of them c:an the r~adcr. tor in
~tanc(:. auS-w.er right now? 

1. Ho\.,,~ doC'.'> n. hin he como a law? 
2. _\Vh() ig .the president oi til(; 

I 
Ulilte'd' States senate? • 

3l Whatl,a ~he subject matter of 
Uw rrftr!Pllth am(~lHJment tf} tlH~ (;Ofl
,jtitutl(Jn'-~ 

4. 1;n wif~m is tho. judicial power 
'.0'[ the "C'nit(;,I. St<it(~:-; inveAed? 

: .~:', ;.qm)t(; ,,~hf;" Et'E.::drrble~ to --l1w cf'm-

1
1;i~\t~tll011~" _. 

5. 'I-lo.w lon~ 'IlItlst a foreigner ~
,il:lde hI tllfa, ""untry betore, he may 
h" Ildrnitl.~.d to cltjzHlflhip'1 

; ?,~: FOI' ',fi(~~ !~()Ilg a term jg::a Un-
Ited ~lntes ~erlator elected? _ 

8·.~·'! 'Vhat dr'~ 'the'" qualifications. n.e,... 
cessa.ry for membership. in the house ..... , ,." ."" 
of rcp-resentatlVes? . 
19~; May'-,,! mat:illorfiwl tl16ut-
: 1imit,~ of tM United states be elei,t-

I.
Cd t,,' the lJ~jt~d States sennte? . 

10" Tn which branch ot congress 

Inate? ' '-, 

self. If you have forgotten' the un"
swers. or if you never knew them., 
ask your Boy Scout ·fjon-and go easy 
on' "those ignorant foreigner;)!" 

IlTA NJIS FQ It _ 
Nf..~W York. Peb. 18. -·-Herher·t Hoov

er made known his attitude on se-v
~ral ntttional and Jnternational ques
tions in n. speech bofore the 'Ameri
can Institute of Mining and Meta
lurlcal Engineers of which he w~s 
llllanimou:,\ly elected ·prdesi<knt. 11(~ 

declareq for: ' 
. Prompt ratlficatlon of the peace 

treaty. 
-"E.."'-stabHslunent of a f€deral budg8t 

sY8te~. 
Right of employes to bargain col-

lectively, " 
.,_~c:ccc=-c--" ,-

merce. _ 
Regarding return of the railways 

to priyat~ control. Hoover .s~id i~ 
"places predominate prIvate 
tlon upon -Its tlnal tria1." 

Hoov€z:sal,d there was llWe--dallger 
of radicaliBm over controlling this 
country because or the large " 
population. -

1

<10 .al·',I: bUl.· .. ·'or raffling revenue orig-

L~_._-'-"""'!~'"+~o!'-'~-.M.'-"+""'-~"'w~~"" ..... _ ..... __ -'ii_..i· qo ~ tp it! ~u~ be hO,~est With your--

Ir. " 

Some of his declarations sound 
much like thoSe Mr. Bryan advo-

Also for the election of four eight- 'o'clock in the morning and 'will 
~at(~s at large and two from thi:-; the continue OpE'll Lmt11 eIght o'clqck in 
thrrd congreg8sional district to the {he evening of the same day. 
Na liona,l Conventfon of.- the- respcCt .. - Tn-Cestfrrfolly---whel""eof; 14ravEf~her·~---------· 
Ne political parties, and for the ele, , unto sel' my hand and seal this 21st 
tion of a like number of alt~rnates. day of February, A. D. 1920." ~ 

4.]80 for the election of one Natiop (Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS~ 
a1 Committeeman for each of the pol~ 

F26 to M18 County Clerk. 

ltatd--Nut anaRock 
Spring Lump. Coal. -

MARCUS KROGER .. 

National Fish.·C~lI1pany 
Incol'lJOrated 

205-207 North' Union Avenue, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
PRODUCEru;I A.!"D DISTRIBUTORS 

··-~-rtSFt,~~ 
Wri~ Wi tor ,,= Price' LISt. We ship Fish d1rec~' to_ 

L· 



is sub$iding-and' __ many 
haye been kept in .~re ve'nturing 

Fortner has the' best of graR::; £eE\ds' inlo the sunsh)ne a,' little- today~ 
-alfalfa., clover ~a11'~ lawi-:i grD.:ss(->-i'i.~ I weather man, has been', I>reUy 
adv tb~ past week. He has scnC.y-le 

~ clear rounel the circle €vhry 
Fo~ Sale-~t~e] i II,~M anr ma~tress," I r hours, and . sent a bit 

practIcally new, enquire at, this 0(- I sn Vi each I"day and the m~nimum 
ftce. Had amount of !'iUn·;;I~ine. Today is clear 

Everyl}{)(ly- is g-ping to UUir,ttul's;1 anq cool. 

'" st.or~ tor Til)·Toll- hread. >r. he b~~t I '1'he ladies of the Presbyterian Aid 
In town.-adv society win hold a bazaar and- food 

The Democrat j:;t in 11eed of a good sale on Saturday. "March 6, at Miss 
printer-operat()r. If Y?\l "want n. place, McCreary's millinery store. The sale 
call by phone ot_w)r~_~I~ or _w9!l~_an. j will Jregin at 1:30 _po ffi. Th~re 

C. A. Chace 'is : spending his ~1aY8jbf:' 'aprb~R-6f all kinds and size~ an,d 
at home just now, becaus8 of a little I oth~r artic,es. for sale also a full 
sickness, from 'which he is improving Ii line of pies, ca.kes, bread ~nd 'butter, 
daily. cream, chickens, and canned fTuit of 

The Farmers' Co-Opera.'th;e Eleva-) alI kinds, Ladies who have their 
tor; 'phone 39 stiH ha\~e -some of that ~- aprpns don€' ca:n Ieaye _ them wit\1 
good flour in stock \yhkh V,te"r:nn sell Mrs. J. J. Williams or at the minin~ 
at a low price, ARk about it,---ady I ery store ~t any time.-~dv", 

For Sale--Trap' drumroer outfit I Pra'nk ~rGamble is at Omaha, this 
including ;set of Deagan round-to.~, week attending the doing~ of the'Mer
orchestra bells, with raclL H intt."r- I cha'nt '~farket week ~t that place. 
esUld. see. Geo. Cr,ollln, ,a! .. DemOCI'llt .'J'~~[eIs. one thing about that week 
office, Wayne.-adv . I we cannot exactly uItilerstand--and 

. ~ thHt ifi by what a:uthority they use 
We have a Ime of good :;Dde grease, . the mails in advertising the lottery 

an9. with each 50-pound pail we give I they bave a habit of running in con
purchaser a quart _ of separato~ OiL! nection with their show. Both state 
Com~ 1~ an~ try lL FaJrmers CO-I and postal laws ~eem to be disre
Operatne Eh:vatot.-adv garded In the mattt'r of bestowing 

Mr, and MrR. A. F. Gulliver have I pri'zes, Bf'cauf::e tfH'~ criticifim hap
tllr- -s.ympat!t:;· of thE'I[· :n~j.lly Xricilils IIWI';S to be hitehed on to th(} local 
and neighbors jn (!:il"' 10;'-;': of their I abr'mt :'11', Gamhle's, gOi!lg, (10 not mix 
little onp \vho eamE" to their .home I him up with the lottery, for thnt. does 
and "taYf'd hut a ~ho'rt trme befoTe I hot appeal to him. He goes for busi· 

p,!s~ing away. . ___ ': :~:l~-~;~~'" -rt~:~,,_i~~~~, _ _ _ __ _ 
\lr;· T flnll",· awl llaugill(,l", I Then· wao a Y. M. C. A. driv" m""t-

Mary, werf' at SiclllX City Tuesday,: Ing at Wayne .. last evening-two of 
going to listen to the plating of the I th'" drived from .omaha being prEis
famous ,pian~~t. ~dtH~{9kY~" and they f ent:, ft.nd a :H1ppeT wn~ RprE'ad at the 

r.E'Dnrt tnat It wa .. ,. ;] "."Ondcrf. UI ... ITI.U.-! ~Pl. in t.heir h01.1.0. r .. \Ve ha ..... e il.ot 
s.1cal treat_ __ ~ _. ________ . ___ . __ . __ ~sIT!e~:L ..yi!J:1 w!t_<!t s_li_c_c~_s_~_,c.'~_.cc_ .. _.c+ 

Our report of tilE' b:.')..''lketbalJ tourna-' hut hope it was \\ihat they might rea
m€nt at \Vayne last week, j8 side- 'I sonably tram a community as weal
tnll:,KPo. for llnav~~19ablf." reaR-on 1"" It thy a.R Wayne, where w{' have plenty 

was u. splendid gftthering, and we. l'Of fellows able to Il1ake up the entire 
W'pre indeed sorry not to Ibe able to qU0ta, if we may beIie"e-- al1 
make a full l't:"port in. this k!.sue. and if they wou~d let t~e o~her f~l~ 

:\frs, M. T, ~luniloipger left Tuesday l.9w measure theIr donatIon, It, WOll d 
for 'her home at ~orth Platte after j be eas:·. But. th: m~vp seemed to 
a wed~.'r; . ..;tay \';;ith h<2r srm, Joe ::\IUll-' start rIght for ]t IS saId the stomach 
1';inger. S!w :S~L::;' eil !1nd by th{~ !lInesf: route is the Rhortps,t cut to a man's 
of their little child, anrl nnw that he heart-and th{'ir heart is apt to be 
i!" on thf' \nty t'CI re("over'!, ~he :re- closed to their wad., 
turns, 

c. A. Haekett, of Eloomfield WIlS J_fJ. 
Gpo. '-all :"';orm:.lil rlo'lur'DNl hurne 'I \Yrivne Tuesday, nn his \vay home 

Tup"day f-Yf:nirlg from ~[f)'l,:Hlt', 10\\'01, ftrl'~ 8, trip to Hlinob, . 
Whf'l"e for' \\<:1'" cH.1J,,:'ol to attend tlle I 
furl~'ral I)f ~tn (,!JII:1I; . .J.-tr.ne~; }Jldridgf~.1 C'olllin~! )-Iarf'l} ·1 to, 1:~. shop snIp 
DeCeaSL-<1 \,,:<1.:-: (lIi (JI(l ~;fJ1di,::r, ;:!lc1 hi" I at Hurswd"s. W'p mu~t malw room 
w:!,": !!i';'C'TJ il r~1I1it~jry :)uri:d., th':.-Hl"rn-- hlr "'l)ring- :r-;toek.·-·-ady 

Saturday 

·1 

Qter:t1ring 
the wettest weather-overt\1e muddiestC~~ound- Its light weight and its smooth, ea~y fitwiU glveyou' 

keep your feet as • dry as in boots- a new idea of cqmfort in rul?lJer footwear. -' . 
. of the" 

leather shoe. 
Farn\ers everywhere are strong for 

the hew U. S. Bootee-a w~ter-tight, 
Jace .. rubber. shoa-.that is just the 
thing for everyday service around 
the farm. 

miners, who must have a 
shoe that will not tire their feet. 
the U. S. Bootee was made to with: 
stand the roughest wear-absolutely 
water-tight-and yet light and com
fortable. 

Today it's fast becoming popular 
all over the country-with farmers 

. and all meri who have to work mueh 

newU.S.Bootees.Look over the rest of his u:s. line 
'-boots, arctics, rubbers-whichever 
; you need. 'rough, heavy soles-special 
-reinforcementsaH:oe-and-he~l-:-1inc:f-

always the highest quality rubber-;
these points· are winning U;S. rubber 
footweaf ... .thousands of new friends 
every year. 

Ask for U:S. rubber footwear-it 
means solid wear and long serviceJor 
your money. 

.- F---·--· 

.. 

·out-of-doors. Worn right over your 
sock like an ordinary shoe, the U. S. 
Bootee gives perfect protection always 
-whatever job you hav.e on hand. 

"u. S. "Boob-Reinforced where the 
wear i. hardellt. Made in all sizell and 
atylel!l-Short. Storm KinK, Sporting 
Wld Hip, ~ In red, black and white. 

'Ask for 
"U.S:'RUBBER FOOTWEAR. 

United 'States 4' Rubber Company 
• 

Ladie~ . Ready-To-Wear Go~ds 

~' . 
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FOR THESEBRIGHl'-SPRING DAYS 

A ,STETSON __ : 
O· NE of qur pree2;y SPrtnl Stet~ons wUl make 

you teel!brisk and lodk,brisk, 

Wayne visitor 

Mrs. ~u'diel of Sholes )Vas a, Wayne 
,,:~si.~?r: Friiiay a~te~noon., 

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. TrUInbauer were 

begins its ann~al session-'at 
t~?ay,. ~nd t~e. new~pap~r riH~~ .. ~re to 
he,th~ guests of the, University. A 
p~~gTam of mOTe than' usua.l i~lterest 
is promised.. The scribes are to- be 

visitors at SioulI: City ' Friday. , shown the eity.'An 'of it, is the 
Phil H. Kohl was here th.!l... first p,romise. 

was of the week for a ,day or two. 
a ,iVayne visitor Saturday." 'Mr. and l\1rs. E'arl Merchant and Geo; Hr Patterson, who has been 

farming sou!bwest of Wayne fat: sev-
For Sale-WeJI-Jocated 10t 40 ~ 150 son, Stanley were visitors at eral seasons and at the ~ame time 

--Ca.1i owner at Red 271.adv._ 2-26-3. City Friday. growing a poultry 'Ibusiness, is plan- , 
Mrs': Aug: Lohberg went to visit her ning to quit farming, and give his 

' old Ulrm~oi:ne ll\..Carroll Monday_' entire lime to the poultry. He will 

Mrs. Petersen rrom Winside have a sale -at --the farm 'Monday, 
her daug~ter, ~rt· Chas.,ruese,-Sun- Marc'h 8. H;e bre,eds and gtows a , 
day. ,a1 Red 271. ~ fine str~in of White Leghorllil, and 

Mr. ,and ,MrS: Nick Hansel)' from has 'b~~-;' , willnln-g -prizos'-arid 
Winside wefe visiting at Sholes last where he has shown them. Evidently 
week. he Is learning that ,speCial!zinll ~Ight 

Wilbur and Orville Meinke spent pay far bette~ than spreading ,out 
Saturday in Wayne attending the over too much land. I 

tou-rnanlenf: was--a --':N.-() . ..seJ:""'lje~ll!'-'!own' from his 
Wm. Sahs returned Saturday from farm near Laurel Monday, and drop-

Omaha where. he --hud been witlj a Mr, and Mrs. D. E. Taylor of Car- ped in at the Democrat office to' swap 
car, of rat Ca~tle. roB and their little daughter, Ler- - bout land prices he,::; and back 

, , aine ot Carroll were visitors at Sioux In Montgomery county, Iowa, where 
Mi,s Majgaret Coleinan was vl$!t- he form~rly lived,. and where he" still 

lng at Carroll last week with ·rela- City Saturday, holds a ~arm waiting' for land there 
tlves and friends. Joe Sehon from Sidney eama-Tues- to seH for enough to make him acre 

Mr., C. A. Berry went to Fremont day to visit Wayne friends and tor acre with what he would have to 
Saturday ,to spend Sunday with rela- after business matters In this fllTnis--good country. We 
tives In th,at city. or'the state. afraid that the prices here will eon-

,your glasses 

you wait 

Reading -a --pleasure. _Lead"!. " 

acLes forgotten with glas8e~' 
fitted' by 

E. H. DOTSON 
Eye-sight Speclall,st 

.( 

Wayne, Neb~~sk'B 
1\Ir. and Mrs. A. Hirschman from A, G, Seastadt of Oin'liha returned tinue to adva'llee faster than they do 

Bloomfield returned home Monday home Saturday after spendIng three there-at least they have been so do- ':.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
after a visit 'ylth Wayne relatIves. or four weeks at Carron with his ing in recent years. His SOIl Frank, ~ 

Mr. and- Mrs. E·vans came over sqns,- as.sisting them with! some· bui1d- drove over with him' n~d greeted a 
d h Ing protects. 'rew f.,.iends at the Normal. from Emerson $~tur ay to visit I er 

parent., Mr. and Mrs. John L. Soules, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Auker are home 
bro'fher, from Denver wh'er-e- t-hey have been 

spending the winter, and are Soon .to 
""'~-A\!c"''1:'!~ ..... _" possession-of- the-'-Perry 

-residence which ~e purchased 
fall. 

TWO KINDS 
(By Ella Wheeler Wileol<) 

There_ are two kinds of people on' 
earth today, 

Just two kinds, 'of people" no more, I 
say, 

,--'T-Ae¥-iMve-a hapP}T...debon.a1r touch 
puts a mall In tune with the season. 

u ... ~ __ ·f 1-:::~~M~iS--~S:-: :j\==m'dred Page, 
Krei hOme~·~ed-pa'ge.-~1WIt.~~~'-Wf~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~er~-h!S-7"----
Bancroft was V!s!tJ.*g here ,over 
aay visitin,g her sister, Mrs. 

health. 
proud, for in Ilfe Laughlin. Mrs. L. C. 

--'-;r--ltJbi~~~~~~ttUfi-!i~~~~~ii~~~~rtiii1~~~;ttb~~-t~~~~-v~"~~~.~~~~~~~~nL~i;s~a~p~at~i~e~nt~;~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~ 
in Wayne. She was accom- day for a visit with her family, Her on - --_ .. -.- --'-- ___ _ 

Part1<;ularty att:racUv~ Is the 
-a soft hallofitrue als~cUon. 

.. Stetsonlan" 

'The Stetson Qu~lty Mark' 
lin ,every 8:t et IS on Hal 

Gatnble& Senter 

by Miss Martha Uhlir who sister, Mrs. L. E. Panabaker accom- for- the pu~pose oft transacting, such Not the happy and sad, for the swift 
visited the Normal. panied h'€r.for the trip. other business as may rightly come Bylrng years, , 

Mrs. L. A. Fanske and children V. L. Dayton and family move to before the meeting. Bring e~~~h m~:nhi:i:ea~~ghter, and 
went! 1,::00 Sioux City Friday to visit a Carr-oil soon, the place In which they "',.i.m,on In!o:' Cen-
f.ewc!!tys at the home of her parents, lived since moving, ftroIh the farm 
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Wells. over a year ago, having been sold. 

Miss Pearl 'Madden went to Omah~ M~, Dayton has a farm near 
Friday to' resnme her studies there and is to occupy the house o,r at least CENTRAL 

C01UnTTEE MEETING at the commercial college where she one of the -farm h?uses. 

is tal~~ng a business course. Mr. and Mrs. C. Banta from Anthon, A meeting of the Republican Coun-

No! the two kind of people on the 
..,arth that I mean, 

Are the people who lift, and the peo
ple who lean. 

Wherever you go you will find the 
wovld's masses, ... 

Are alwaYE divided in Just these two Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nissen left ll''':.t- Iowa, returned home Saturday after ty Central Committee is ,hereby cal!-
for their western home near 'spending ten days at Wayne, where classes, 

ed to eon"ene at the court house a.t And oddly enough you will find" !Oo; Sterling, Colorado. Carl Carison of they were called because of the ser- Wayne, Nebraska, on Saturday, March 
Carroll accompanied them. Ie us 'illness of their-' son, Meredith 6. 1920, at 3 o'clock 'for th,e' purpose I ween,_,_ 

~;:::=:~~~~~f~~Il~~~;:;:::;:~;;::~1 th L M 0 There is only one",!,'»" fter to tw_enty who ~r. a:nu Mrs. Harry overrOCke~r+BFi"a,Il,,,ta_' __ .,,wnh''-°f,,,,''m·o,,,r.k'''S'rlP, ... elnr'P·rl-"f·r'nn,..w~,ften<>--I.i'0t:_,..;d:::e-=-te:,r:.;.m=:i:::n::i,n:::,;g~~the basis of represen- iff 
f.r~~ Norfolk were guests af u1:e-liome se,vera:rprecmcts which -cla~'s-;;:eyou? -':-Are'you'-~'--Mrs., C, A, Fox w"nt to Rand{}lph 

S"tllf{j!lY to vioit with '''Grttndmu'' 
Fo~ a. few days. Mrs. Fox tell'S ml 

that this pioneer lady i. now nlnety
has b-':;~n 

. last 

She 
to- "-v~ Wa.y.ne whe.n 

Dnd road .. g(-'tt gooU I~l tlw 

anniversary, but t.tI<!1 rlenper came i , 8prjng., She tlClS many friends here 

and he vms t.aken, 

of Dr. anll Mrs. W. B. Vail Sunqay, flu made it neccessary for him to go the coun'ty -col1vention, (the basis "easing the load, 
returning home in the evenin-g. to the local hospital for' treatment. re]ll'£is,entation must be determined, the o~er-taxed lifter who tolls 
_/}. L. Irelan,!. who sefffed-011,tn--e,-I-li&-i&-r .. ,co¥<'Ir,lnl<- nicely~_ - --- order-oro -get--the--'~alme8--<of-:--4eJ", .... t.e.."-l- ----uown-- the road .. 

J. C. Forbes farm 'just north of B. R. Robson, who has been in this to tire county convention on.-ttle April Or are you the leaner, who Jets oth-
Wayl,1p, went to his old home at viCinity fQr a number of months, left primary hallots.) and fur the purpose ers bear your portion o~ labor 

Monday evening to try his fortune in of transading Rueh other business as and worry and care'? Craig Friday to look after the closing 
up of some business affairs. the west, and was ticketed to Bur- may rightly come bef~re the me~ifng. 

Washington. He did not make WM. BECKENHAUER, House for sale, well located. A. 
plain just what he expeeted to do in Ch-airman County Republican Central bargain If taken soon. See D. D, To
that land pf truit, but implied',:that Committee. bias. If ad 
he would stay long enough to know 

M-r-;-:-·a-ru:b,Mrs. Hemy Kellogg were 
('alled to 'Verdel Friday by news of 
the dc'ath of their little grandchl.!d, 
at tltp Fred Kellogg home. The lit
tle on •• was u victim o~ the fiu. 

~ 1\11"~. Lee .James from Carroll w-as 

the country a little, and if it suited 
to purchase some of the land offer
Ings there. 

n ,\Vaym' visiUq" last wet·]\. 8ll(! was 
He", nnd ~fr:-;. Wm. Kilhurn 'w(>re 

I 
nCt'ompanieti by T\JiHS James from 

WI!lI Fell" l\n.n~·.ai") City who is out in 01l:-3 COUll- call('d to Al!utl Tuesday to att('nd tiw 

---+--~.-""". ,m ·afmer-S-"e l!- '-+f-4'-¥.'-""L"g~II'~CcIU:UU~=Dl.LILIlil.fnT-t~E'----m~_M""-c--'VV+l--l-I":"'~ 
brother, .John at thi:-) place. liam:;; were for a number of yeat> at 

Any f:lI.pbD thing to save money 
for tb;~ir patrons. This week it is 

--eftIPW£;I..L--l'IRE-S 
a,d!INNER TUBES 

'l'i~/ile tires, come with a 
6, !OO mile gutllrantee, and 
alpn!g line of tests prove 
t,h1em

l
• de pen d a,b.l e,and 

pl1ibea right. G-RIPWELL 
l~I).el'Tubes Slre made of 
PjJt9up-river tine Para 
l\uHoer, built up, layer on 
1'$&e, rioure, d into one sohd 
u t.·' Theyar'e dense in 
t )¢ture, preventing slow 
leks, minimi:zlng punotur
efi\~Did blowouts. The live 
i'lii h, ,~, ,r"rea, di1.:,Y, ' permits vul
ci:\; [zing and. patchingre-
p~ tedi~, :and dpes not be
c~: eorlttle or spongy. 

RJdad our locals elsewhere. 

E-o;()perative Ass'~ 
" I' 

Wayne; Nebraska, 

!II 

i:, I ,; ;',1' 

·\fr. and l\-lr~. \V. H. Bradford from \Val{efield, \vhere he. wa~ pastor of 
Sioux City were vi~i.tOI"H a't Wayne the ,Methodist church, and they havE' 
la..;t. \veek, greeting old friend::;, for numerou::; fricnsds at thi;.:; place who 
thpy lived JlI~re in the early dnY!1 of ill mourn the death or the good 
\VUYllfJ. TIH~Y were guc-.'its at tlw lady 'and sympathize ''lith the hc

of W. H. \Veber and wife and . ... .. rCfl..ycd pa~tor. _ , ._ 
. ""d-lII .. ", 'i~~--i:C"Blii-ir:" c, A, Andcrs~n, editor of the Wau-
)'fr~. VI. A. Linn and'sons, who arc !:ia Gazette was called to Wayne on a 

. vi..:;,iting relativcH and- friend<i' in 'this busineB~ mission Monday, and flnish-
17art-:o'f-·· Nebraska, were Itt -'Wa),ne ed hI" 'work in- -tlmet-om-iss- the re-
Friday on':!~~,lelr way from. Hoskins to tur-n morning traIn, and spent the af
the ChaB. 'Linn ~home at Carroll. tewoon here as a gentleman of ieis
'Their home i8 in California, an,d they ure'. The Democrat aeknowledges a 
(~a'me east t.o vislt and look after fraternal call. He reports that bus
SOOle bUBlness matter.. iness is good on the Gazette and help 

Mrs;'· Harr;'~ Smlth--came-.. last -weeli<!-sc,<rce. They _have_ llist enough to get' 
from Marsl1al1, M'innesota, where her- past after a fashion, it all stay on 
ReI! and Imoband had beeh vlsftling!'he job. 
her hl'otiwrs. lier grandmother, l\lrs. Chas. Fink from San Diego, Cali-
l. D. Henderson cnmo with her fornia, came tho iast of the week to 
js '{Isltlng 'with her son and husine:=!s affairs near Atkin-
E. Henderson. Mrs. ,Bmith, returned son, waR here Monday to say hello to 
to hi!,· home at [,au reI FrIday. Wm. Kugler. hlR brother--in-law, and 

Qnitr: a numher (jf hn:N1f"'rs or the a. few other friends. He is mu"ch in 
!'I"\I /I(Ig-; irrml thi" part of UH..! COI,(l1. lov,' 'with ti10 clilHute of lti:~ t-lrlutlH..'rn 
ty a.tt.endf.~,r1 the John Erwin sa1e at Calif(Jrllia home-and thought Ne
(i'hlH"f)rd M',m1htr, a.nd 'Sf' h~\'e not braska winter made a. cool r(,~c(~ption 

rnlld wil(:UpJ" :l71y fJf hi:-; f..,:)lJd stoeJ{ for on(~ ff'om a vlace where the U:m

eame to ~W4yw~' or not, 'Hir; top .was perature nmges the rear round ..... be
Illmv" (hJT$6fJfj figure, and the "ver- tween 65 and 90 degi-eeg. 
11 1-;': lj~)\ t~r;:~ti af(JUJ.ld th~..! $2Gu lIlal"k.. 

]\fl·. nn(l' .Mr~. E. Dadel'l, who hav~~ 
l)cun rnalcing a vi:;H a.t lh8~ lwnifJ (jf 

M~·, a.nd Mrs. Be11 -Carhart, th.eir 
d,tllgilt,('I", whiJ~' ·~\·n.itfug-lu-1" the: 
rival of OH~Ir goods at 'Va 
IVlwl"l tl\€J'ili, tUIV" rec~ntiy purch ",NI 

hdll"(·, '.'.I.'lit to .+t IJ[> JJiJlu.:dH'f'pillg 

;lc{.1.iIL ),11".'). C;d·l):)rt. wellt over tn al-;

~f."'t iJI ~l'ttlll;:; "pttlr.-d. 

Mr. rend [\11',-:: C. O. Hartnlan, whO 
,I vi.o.;itCrl. <1, f~:v, daYI-i ·Jlr·re la"t w!.'eli 

w·!t.lJ jH;r .-di··tnr, Mr.". Hr:1tI"Y Cozah, 

ldt )'1onda)' to visit a f(~\\· days. at 
:\j)rf,JI k".J1J1~r_,_\Lhkh_J~\·i I) ,JJl0VS' 

\Yi:!i'it, hqving. n. farm home- near 
\Vyoming to -wll.ich-.,,"e",I"¥..n 

I .. The;y J1ave -been living in 
, neaT Ca:rl"o11." 

We solicit the trade o(ipeople who 
are particular about the' quality or -: ., 

their groceries. 

."~ 

We expect our business to sland on 
merit only,!. 

In buying we select only 
pure, wholesome f09ds. 

W e~ invite your trade on the basis 
of "complete satisfaction or YOl:!f 

money r~turned." 



.ttrlJail~,':i,'l'9~" II.I~' I ~:7 " ~\:r 
'/i;I;:;[:' :':~,,,,, :'I!, i, ;,,' ~ i ' 

I !'I W 

, IS {h~ time :we all wantto 
look our best, but to 

dil thlIt-wemtIst prepare 
to look over our wearing 
apparel and have them 
Dry Cleaned. Clothes are 

~, ' 

higH. in price and you can 
s8vemoney. 'We~'8reprac
tic at expr·er'lenced, _pry 
Cleaners, Dyers and ':Hfit
tersby- an eiXperteneed 
man ill cliarge. 

Phone 41 

There is! 
season for b<>aver;',but if the 

mals are' darRaglng property Ii per
mit t() destroy ~hem may be obtailled 
Irom tile, chief, ,lePltty~game,JJ,nd 
commiRsion. There is no closed sea
:5on for other fllr animrus; any exdept 
bea.,~(~r may be taken itt any time: on, 
one's own premises. Tile Nebraska 
trapping'licenses are as follows: Res
ident, $2; ~onresi~ent or alien, $10. 
It is unlawful to trap -on the -premises 
of anothe,r without consent of owner. 

'':tiOAD B1JIwliIis To,!lEET' 

. tlllr~.~e .. brll"ka ,rofL!llnstlE'ute 
h~!,?: .iI~th<lurilv~rslty or . e

'. the, IIrst week Ih March.' 11 

:, I :. ---:- , ! ,1,1,' . "':1 ",1,;.',",: >, I'"., ': I 

John Deere ~olDplete 4ne~9fFllrp1M:acbine" 
."._~. __ :"~t:"' ,~,~~Jr ':- ,~"'~'" ; 

We carry a ~ullllne o~rep8lrs .. By ohly. carryfiiitone'line or 
can give y9o."~$'tter service. No maH~rhow pld'a piece' of I 
'Machinery youcimget repairs for it.' You cannot dord to .~! 'Vn ... llm'~n. 

. ,with other machlh~ry'-whe11 you canM~~t4.e. -"",~,·,"",,',,"i""" 

Corn Ph.ti£lftIIll!!!lr 
Listers 

Binders 
Mowers 
Dump nukes 

not find any thing .as 'Whether it is 

better or not; but the 101lol\'Ing will dists are third with seventeen, The ed~~r_~~O:;:~:lt:.r ~l~:k o~;n~el1 10~t~~ 
tell' how the churches, as measured Meauonftes are runn~I"S up for the 

-- Disc -PlOWs 
Disc Harrows 
Ta.ndem Disc Harrows 
Peg Tooth Lever Harrows 

Two-row Cultivators . 
Single-row Cultivators 
'Listed Corn Cultivators 
Corn Binders 
Ensilage Cutters 
Shellers 

Side Delivery Rakes 
Hay Loaders -
Sweep Rakes' 
Stackers 

Stalk Cutters 
Kerose,rie Engines 

Gl'sollne Engines 
Binder Twine in membership. are thriving; MeUhodiBts, having sixteen different REPORT' OF THE CONDITION' Cultl. Pickers, ' , Hay Balers 

bodies, The Presbyterians have ten 
The "Year Book I qf the Ch1lrches," subdiv'isions, 

wblch is just off tble press. contains 
some interesting staUstics of the re
ligious faiths in the United states, 
The statistics are retroactive, of 
course, and show past acquiSitions 
rather than future possibilitie~. 
NeverthelesR, they make Interesting 
reading. e,·en for ~ho"e who find any war, 
statistics dry, The 'total .growth,of aU A crtr to he exhibited at the Omaha 
relJgiou's bodies 11j3~ Y""f over 1916, allto show here March 1 to 6 will 
the last year of r,alif;4iale,.stntisUc~ 

NEW~ ITE'I~ FROlI OnUAlIA 
The flrst hogs, cattle and sheep 

were killed at the new Skinner pack
ing plant last week, 

Omaha Elks had to drink sweet 
cider at the first stag held since the 

cause of the war' dl..turbltnce, was, cost ~'10,OOO, 
Fifteen Poles who c,une to Omaha 

2,861,182. There w!a::!s an h~lcrea.se Itlt' 'Sev~n years ago have returned to Po-
6.341 church orgalll~atlonR and oC :!,-
519 ministers and 'Plastors. The tota! land .. having amassed fortune~. 
number of church I drganizaUons noW Rum!'!" in Omaha has it that the 

stands at 233.834, w!it'h 195,,313 mini- ~:::~e"':'~O;~:~;·i~' r~~:~~:I~tO:ill a~: 
sters, priests and rabbis and lay mem_ blendeo into transcontinental system: 
bership of 44,180,036. The Knights or Columbus have a 

The Roman Cat!h!l>1ic membership. Cree auto mechanie school in Omaha 
that is the bapti~ed communicant., with over 100 students, 
number 17.549,32~, approximately S'tate Cleaners and IJyers, at their 
three-eighths of thle whole churoh convention in Omaha, \ adopted the 
membership, Some int~re.tlng feat- slogan, "Make Your Old Clothes Do," 
ures of the figures ,ate ttle huge pum-
bers of adherents olf obsctllre flaiths. 
The two branches of tho Mormon It is at I('ast figured out that the 
church have a cOn)blintJd membership total cost of the war Is three hundred 
of 494,388, Most p~<lple think of and thirty-s"ven billion dollars. If 

-Mormon' Cli-urcn-'as-,¥'TtlCldfjnfUj'Sa1f"i CnaL_lB. .. il.Il:!:l.-J,=Jl1.<U',..M, w),IL ",tl!~_ 
Lake City. The ~s!;ian Orthodox check for the sum and have it "Over 
church has S9";6$1f"""' communicants, with. Figuring the monltary or eco· 
though it L:;; selddmil mentioned and nomic loss of Ufe, that part a10ne th. 
little known. The adh~rents of the: taIled more than thirty-three and 
Jewil'h faith nUn;lber only 260,000 one-haH ll}!1 lions. or this sum Rus
membership~ in ~thl(! ISy11IagoguBs .. ThiS sia is said to have had the greatest 
smalL number of ,iJjnmq..nic:~nt~,. co~ ... ]os;;, GermHny ~(:('ond and then 
pared with the lar~~, number of', England. Austria-Hungary" 
in country, j,a." aCdf..Hlnted for.. SprhiR, Turkey, Rumania, Bel-
ground that in mo~t ;s:ynagf}gue~ ~,.,;'" 'il~fU,m, United -Balgatla, 

hership it> re:;tl'lctfnl t{)' tlr<J beadFJ 
families. I , 

See t,ile Democrat for sale bills Th: s",.,1',,;",""0 
trated by Read the advertisements. 

I, "_ .•• 

Bargains in T ouringCars 

We ~~ve for. sale a nllmber. of second 
hana Itouring cars, that are real bar
gai$! at; the prices plac,~a on -them. 

:Wllmt one-come and see? 

e Motor Co. 

of the 

~!WAYNE COUNTY BANK 
Ofi Sholes, Charter No. 1156, in the 
State of Nebraska at the close of 

business February 14. 1920. 

RESOURCES 
Loan's'I" and discounts ______ $107,366,.95 

C.' W. I-liscox, Imple.tient~ 
.. --"'] , 

Wayne, Nebraska· 
rafts _________ 4A.~1 ~~~~~~~~~~_~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Bonds, Becurltles, judgments 
cla.ims, etc~, including 

_gQVCrum"nt bonds _-_---
Banking hou,se, furniture 

1,679.13 1;IDUTEEN JlUSTAKES OF 

and fixtures __________ _ 
Other real "suite ________ _ 
Cu"rrent expenses, tax.es and 

interest paid __________ _ 

1,000.00 Judge McCorml6k, of San Fran-
1,896,15 elseo, say's there are thirteen funda

mental mistakes of life; 

the women wore.11 red shirtwaist. l,'n 
the mIdst of' the service a bull In a 
pasrorern-Thi.- next 
the red shlrtwalsted woman, who 
cllmbed a tree before the bull arrived. 
Tbe· rest of the party-' and myself did 
llkewise. The bride's' veil fell' oft, 
which embarrassed ber exceedingly. 
The shIrtwaIst Willi thrOWn ovel-"the 
fence and the bull subdued, and the 
weddIng continued, In peace. rrhe 
woman bastened home olter a new 
shirtwaist, wearing her !nIsband'. 
trock coat.-JlIJ;change. 

coach at the 
says· this will be. the 
of Its kind In the 
tlon of teams into eight 

Cash items _____________ _ 
Due from national 

517,62 1. To attempt to set up your own 
1,329,86 standards of right and wrong. 

occur Febrliary 21, when, 
board of control will meet 
COMh Schissler. ' , 

and state banks $14,306.34 
and Items 

of exch~ge __ 20.90 
Currency _______ 1,765.00 

Silver. nickels and 
cents __________ 397,05 

Liberty loau bonds 
held as cash 
reserve 1,400.00 17,889.29 

Total ________________ $136,266.31 

, '--:~il;bfABIhI'1"tIElIlliS3-----
Capital stoqk paid in _____ A 11,000,00 
Undivided"proflts ________ 1,154,11 

Individual depos-
its subject to 
check ________ $63,850.33 

Time certificates 
of depOSit _____ 55,699,55 

Cashier's "che'cks -- --.---
outHtanding ,___ 1,039.11 120.588,99 

2. To try to measure the enjoy
ment of others by your own, 

3. To expect uniformity of opin
ions j,n this_world, 

,4. To fail to make allowances for 
inexperience. 

5. To endeavor to mold all dispo
sitions alike. 

6, Not to yield to unimportant 
trHles. 

1. T'l J90k for perfection In our 
own actions. 

8. To worry ourselves and -others 
about what cannot be remedied. 
. '9. Not to. help everybody,' wher
ever, however and whe.n.crver we can. 

10. To consider anythIng Impos
sible that we ourselves 'eannot per
form. 
-T1. To ~eve'''onlY what our flnlte 

minds can grasp. 

'I 

,"'" i i:1 

An emer~ency ar13es; 80me~1.~~ .. '~h.:' I'f!., 
liable· Is needed immedlate\)". ,,: 'f1'1!! 
halls are full of people; the st01r Jlj' 

lined with spectators. Why dO. '1:. 0 ..•. 11 .... -.nl· ~ 
cpoose one of these who is 'standi m 

C5 Idl.<! In flie marketplace?" You :iha' el'o 
Replantlng Foresta." not the plea that they were not ~, 

In England and In Scotland, betoN , I' 
the war, were many huntlng,.1'II11IP hand for here they are before,,' Y~!Jj 
and sporting grounds. During the war, To whom do you turn? Why, ce~tall~' 
however, tbese were cut down to sup. Iy, to the people ~ho do thln!!l! .... 'j , B!)~ 
ply munition factorlee--..t home and who does things around this' sch~~' 
armIes abroad. Never before, It Is My answer' Is; the busy people: :Y4u! 
said, have these countries been flO bare do not agree? Reflect upon thl~' e'~'" 
l)f timber as they are at present., ,But you answer. 
now tbey are preparlog to replant Can't you pick out the D,!im~s 
tbelr forests. The old ODes were IIrst those who are always ready 
of all oroamental but In~ldentallY they In to aid you efflclenUy 
proved useful. These wblch they are g 
planting now are to be IIrstot-alt.,us!l", .questlon grave or trifling; 
luI and also, of course, ornamental. the enthusiasts, these 

Everywhere 'as In school 12. Not to make allowances for 
Del?osltf>r's,guaranty-fund_,..- ,l,()23 .. 21,I..lhe-wealm,ess:es..of'-Ol:4el:l!.- BA,ljKE'fIlALI, 'l'OUnNA~n:NT man Is a sure refuge. 

l,3.L.,.1'o e.~!ima!~_l>Y __ !;Q!,!e outside -- ".1.'1' UNCOLN""'iiARi'iC4, r., II G~tC-b~~y!-'d~ -your part 

BtllH ,payable ____________ 2,500.00 

Total -:F _____________ $136;2G6.31 quality, when It Is that withIn which - More-than' HiO(J·nicn ,"re"expected, will .. belong' 

f3tate of ,Nebraska, ,County of ni~~jl~ the man. , to attcnd the hIgh school basketbaLL cracY-~he busy 

'\Vf1ynn, [-;H, ~:;~r.:~~:;~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r. \V. 11.:. 'Phi1hy, nf the :Jhov(~ named. ! 
do hereby swear that the above 

"",<emEmt if; a correct and true copy 
the report made to the State Bu

reau of nanking. 
Attest: ~ _. W. E. PHILBY. 

W. H. 'ROO'!', Director. 
A. g. McDOWELL, Director. 
Subscribed and sworn to' before me 

thlB 23rd day de FehruaTY, 1920; 
(Seal) J. E, PHTLBY. 

'SQUEEZED 
TO. ,II DEATH 
When tt,e body bebins to .stiffen 
anq pioll<:m~;}t become3 painful it 
is usually an indicatIon that the 
kidneys ,:'::(! out of order. Keep 
theSe 'or healthy by taking 

, DMED .. ..L 
.-O:OP 
.';/i:.Wg~ ~~ 

1, 

Whether or Not 

You Eat to Live Or tlve. to Eat 

You will find the Calumet Cafe 1,m(ler the new maJla~ement 
I • 

of E. F. Stuart ,an l(1eal place to go. Wholesome-rood like" 
home cooking seryed slmply;' but generously. 

May We Serve You When Hungry 
Meals, Lunches,,~ Sh~rt Orders 



i ,.: , . 

I I 

'I· 
"",' 

'111~u: r 'I r! v I Ii, 

"~~~~uMi~~~4~~-~"~I~,lnK~~,~;ti~~~,~.~!~~ .. ,ri .. n,~.~,~.~:,~~!~~.~~~,I~~N~~JI~ 
B Y' Fli 'A." Charges You've, Paid 
. .. DiY our _,BUr .Ji. " Wouldn't HaveliaJf Bought. 

-T"":""'h'-"-"e--"--llTayne Roller- Mill a,MaxweU.Tri1~k' ','. ! 

1.:::L","P: " I I I ! I 

Sold To. iAQyone At Car Lot Prices, 
is ,,'Patent Flour 

Wayne-Superlative 481b.sack $3.25 
Wayne SuperiatiIVe 24 'ilb. sack $1.65 
Wayne-Snow Rlafte 48 ~ilh. sacl(-$2.50 
WheatOraham .•. 12 rl>. ~ack .SO 

I oj' , 

"thicken Wheat 1001b~ sack$2.~Q 
Screenings., •• 

-- -1-- ! ,_' __ .. ---.-_' __ ' __ ' ___ , 

~rices on Bran and Shorts 
At'1\1i11' 

,Wheat Graham 
Chicken Wheat 

Screenings 

-'1 'HE _dosefigUring-merchant who calcu
'lates he' can't afford this expense reducer 

is the very man whQ' needs itmpst . 
. Just therighL_s'iz,e_and price 'for 'r. 

American concerns. On the confid'ence of more
th~n 3000 us.ers 10 inany :kinds of busines~t 

-'M~iw~P tire, g£ls and,r~pair billsh()ld records" 
for moderation. 

Worm drive. Electric lights and generator. 
16 miles to the gallon. 2400 lbs. $5000 truck 

R~ A. CLARK 
Phone 1.10 Warne. Neb. 

""------
vrA YNj,~ S'1'A,:', ': Al~ "~;')~rI~s'- ;wil~:jle ···1·li(·~~c'HlY.-··~rrrGutc· --to'" Sioux; .LWl'eJJll1.ft-CJ:. ~l~t3~~Jh~.q! .... _._. ___ ._ ... 

(COIlUll'Wtl : I ['Ihl. Pngli) :Cil:y. ' Now, therefore, be it resolved.. by 
1$ Slmg W(~~d{,: 1'1:V,i~h :ltJiH 111 'tle\y MI', and Mrs .. Geo. Dalli(;l~ of Mag:- t1w Mayor and Council of the City of 
Vr"fp:',·;()!' ("nl!;,':rn;i',n !It!ad tltt· Hi~b.ool net, ",·cn~ Wayne ViRitOI"S W(~dnesdny. of \Vayno, I>Tebraska, that the prope"ty 
Mond:1Y rnflnJillt~ I. r:(l-(: dWPF:1,.pt~rio-:l Ml's. J. H. Ij"lJstcl" rctUl"rlCd Monday lying within the following boundary 
with rOIJsiJtL~ : ewmillg from a. visit with horne folks lines to-wit: Commencing at the 
Wcdr:esday lot Sioux City. northeast corner of Block 1, East Ad-
""""'0] eotnhlgtcMarch 4 to 13,flhoe sale dltlon to tbe Clty-of-Wayne-and run-

A{;;!" nf 0')1(1111. : lIt Jlurstad's. We must mak" room nlng thence south along the west 

. . Inc 0 Dearborn SLre~t c.ulJ. the east the lilst I tor spring stock.-adv If' .' 

o 0 

a 

" 0 

r"t~,rtl<fd to ' Fortner I. headquarters for cream, line of Dearborn Street produced 
and IH ... ~ ~;:illl',oll-! ~TI(l aSloiures every producer a laIr south to the northwesterly line of the 

l t',Bt '"nd top prlcc.--adv rj'g,jlt-or~waY of the Chicago, St. Paul, 
, Miss Gretha Jurgensen and ,Miss l\t!rlncnpolis & Omaha Railroad; 

,~ 0,0 00,0 I> I'! frieda Frick from Winside were vls- thence southwesterly along the north-' sewers with their appurtenances and 
' l.lI'J;~SONl\L 0; Iting Wayne friend. Wednesday at- westerly line or the right-of-way of the east line of Windom Street, tJLthe 

I) ~ 0,0 0 0 0 0 ,9, ~crMon. s~,I~rllft!l road to a point 150 feet soutli sOuth 1I.n~ of7t,h Street; thence east 
little I "I" ot"ltlle 'south line or Fourth along the south line of 7th Street to 

:-;OT1CE OJ' CON8fDf:liA. '" ,: t1M'ce west along a line. 150 ' tlie plaee af be!jinning, be and the 
ru~n-! TION ON RES(lr,UTION south' of and parallel with the south same is hereby established and made 

Notice Is hereby gIven that the fol- 1in~ of Fourth Street to a point 150 Sewer ,District No, 5 In said city. 
Gild"".~IIe~\!!e Iwellt to J,.,arl:rel! lowing proposed ReooJultion is on !lIe ,feet ea..t at the-'east line ot Windom Be it turt,her resolved that lateral 

In the office of ,the City Cierk, of the Street; thence south along a line sanitary sewers be constructed to 
:Elnqci~ire City of Wayne, Nebrask,a, to-wit: reel east of and parallel with the serve' said district, the location and 

"Wherea._, It is deemed nMeasary 'ea.st lirie of Windom Street 166 feet: terlntpal' poInts of, which are as fol-
, vls;- ,.nd advisable to build and ~Qn8truct thelle" weat 150 teet' to the east line lows: 

"\V~~dpe.tI"': ::Y. a Interal ,mnitnry sewer within th~ :ot Windom Street; thence north along 'Commencing at"the manhole on the 
we'l"e • at I City of Wayne, NebraBka, for the th"l mltlerlals to be used in their' con,' present· saintary sewer In Third 
,day. 'henaJlt and lise 0/ the 'I>roperty lying struct/6n are as follows: Street midway between Nebraska and 
was in i \Vltbln Ihe outside boundal~Y 1ine~ 'Iihe! length and sIze of the ""til Windom Streets and running tQenco 

2 flush tanks constructed of 
brick or concrete and cast iron. 
80 vertical feet of concrete or 
brick manholes. 
3900 lbs. of cast iron for manhole 
covers. 
The engineer's estimate ot the to

tal cost of the constru6tion of said 
Hewers is the sum of $6,529.~6." 

All persOns interested are hereby 
notified tliat sa.id Resolutiou will be 

which might become subject t9- as
sessment for the improvement Be~ 

forth in said resolution maY, aJ;lpear 
and make objections to said, proJilosed 
improvement.! ", 

By order of the Mayor and: Coj).llcil 
of the City of Wayne, Ne.bras!<a. 

Dated thui ~bLn day of February, 
1920. 
(Seal) 
~'26&M4 

L. W.IWE., 
City Clerk. 

.. ':' dered by the Mayor and Council 
ot the City of Wayne, Nebraska, at 
the City Hall l.n said city on the 10th 
day of IMarch, 1920, at 8 o'clock p. m. 
at -Which time and place all persons 
interoRt~d and a1l owners of propertr '''''''===''''''''''~~i!!.'*~''''''~~".b,="",,,,,,,==== -I, "I"" east to a, point in Windom street 33 

- ~~;!et~as~h~~:e n:'.~~:· ~i:e ;~n~~~ ""'===============~~~""""' __ "' .. = __ "' __ "', __ "' ___ "'_"'_=_=, ==" ::' "":!~::_"'_""_ .. """ 

Mr. Farmer, we are pr~parej1 to 
clean grain for sendlng;;-at'-2c'-the --. 
bushel. Bring In your o~ts, at;rd' have 
them cleaned at the Far~i·s' Co~ 
Operative Elcvator.-adv 

,.' 

Htreet tli a point In ~ourth street 33 
re~t south of the north line of Fourth 

_-IItlil':"",,,--,,~="-.:c,,,a~s,,,t-,-,ln~Fourth street 
to Its east ,;;-,,.-="''''''1--0------

II the west line of Dearborn street; alHo 
a sewllr In 'the alley between Windom 
and Walnut stre·~b; from the ~ewer 

to be constructed, in, Fourth street to 
, I its north terminus at a point 30 feet 

.- I-fl ", ' ':~' ,,- south or the south line ot 7th street; 
Pa vilio'nSale!' 

I 

I 

'I also a' sewer In. the alley between 
il:, 1',' Iii nl"1 II ''1''' Walnut and Dearborn streets from at 'W' ", a" yne' 

I ' 11: . , • '. I the s'ewer to be conBtructed in Fourth 

'I' ',B, ." ,r:" le,ad", ' i,8, your cheapes, t.', an~"'I~"B,~s_~ ;~ri:~:os~~~;::~ht::~':l:eaor'int 
D L ' 'n,il Htreet; also' s~wera IIi the east and Std'" F 'h'-' '-------, -',---" . 

---,-'_ .... 

· rdod~ Ea1 more ofd. Baked west alleys In Blocks 1 a.nd 4 of East ,a ur ay, e ruary 
Addition, to the City of Wayne' from . --... ---- ------ " __ , ________ ' 0-, __ ". __ .. ~ ___ _ 

:::,.~~Slt:~elvery:~tlaY~'-tliY:--'-'UH~- __ ~~laY-lIl4~ __ ~ ___ t1if.t~h~e~sew~'~er~t~0~~co~n~s=tr~uc~t~e~d~i~l!.~th~e~----"'::::'--=-~Ie{Ji;;4~'~'b.;i;;i:i(.'('~loekc.~"hiEU'I!)-_'--.--- .. ,.--.. ".,.,,-1-, .• ---
' .. Bake:.ry. 

I' 
, 'I List your offering with", 

. L. C. Gildersleeve, Sales· Manager 

Un ft. 8-lnch vitrified clay 
10,2. 6,,8 Y. jnnc

Horses, Cattle~ Hogs, Machinel.-y ... 
and 

I 

"'I 


